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THIS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO THE-- DEVELOPMENT OF THE PEST IN CLAY10N AND UNION COUNTY

EIGHT PAGE8

FREE WATER APPRECIATED
HY EAST END CITIZENS

CLAYTON FIRE DEPT.

MANY TOURISTS AHE NOW
PASSING THRU CLAYTON

ALL HANDS JOINED
FOR RiOUND-U- P
AND FAIR

REORGANIZED
During the past few months, owing
lo Die high water in tho Perico, tho
;
LAST WEEK
oily water has boon colored and
many of the citizens of Clayton
On Friday, at n special mooting,
Tho noxt two months will witness have rosorlcd to tho use of well
Thursday ovoning, thru Ihc cour-los- y
ovonts if the plans now water for drinking and cooking pur- tho Clayton Fire deltarlmonl was re
two
real
had
Hurley,
Newsman
the
of Dr.
A great many of tho peoplo organized with 23
on its
undor way do not fall thru. Thurs poses.
"the pleasuro of partaking of a roal
on tho wost sido of town havo been oil as follows: F. mombors
day,
a
of
tho
representative
number
T. Boaty; chief:
evening
lunohmonthly
feast, at the
&
(he
C.
S.
furnlsliPd
water
from
W. A. Toall, 1st nssiBtanl; Wm.
business men met in the Chamber
fréÉ4hmaiaíMimv, Rotary olub. Tho
of Commorcc rooms and porfocled railroad station,B. through Invtho cour- - Thomas, 2nd assistant; U. A. Laudot,
Rotary" club calls this a luncheon,
Mr.
tho
Mars.
of
losy
east
J.
secretary; T. H. nixoy, treasurer; .
two soparnlo organizations, ono for
buVlf it is a lunch according to their
P. Means. C. H. Claeott. T. B.
to be held ond of town,. Mr. N. H. Azar has
staging of a Round-u- p
tho
wo.
measurement,.
would
stántlanfrof
31, and Sept. 1 and J.', and practically lurned his well ovor to l'ooke, W. M. Hutchinson.
August
on
W. G.
con
they
would
Uiko to know what
Bryan, Wm. Wefcel, M. J. Zuriek, N,
tho other for a County Fair to bo the public, nnd has been supplying
!
.
.aider a
sec
nearly
Ihc
citizens
all
that
in
H. Azar, Goo. Garda, M. C. Nováis.
hold on tho 5th, 6th and 7th of Oc- (ion.
The miínu' (ftiteistett of everything
In fact, tho demand on his Alex Lucas, Robt. Harris, J. E.
tober. Tho original intontion of tho
Las- from friend chicken and hot wcinics
great
own
at
so
his
well
became
that
business mon was to combine these
ler, J. w. Hannors, Ira Kirby. T. E.
expense
and
'to shorbat and oako- - Talking qf
line
pipe
put
a
run
he
two evonts, but dscussion brought
Butler, Geo. Hyde, W. B. Lum, S.
sherbets Dr. Hurley is tl)o champion
water to tho back of his lot so as lo Longlin, Fred Glover,
suitablo
forth
the
fact
that
Paul Hunter
dates
county.
Wo
Union
of
eater
sherbet
(he public. In appre- nnd T. B. Downs.
could not be arranged. Datos suit- accomodalo (his
inItnow from actual observation, that
wo
ciation
aro
of
ijourlesy,
ablo for a Round-u- p
It is a volunteer fire dennrtmenC
would not be
ho ato a auorj, at this luncheon, and
formed jJiht the citizens
ho have and arrangements woro
suitable for a Fair, and so it was de- beorí,
madowfth
this ca nbe corroborated by every
wator
havo
collected
this
using
city council lo'furnish rooms at
cided to hold ,lhom as separate .tÁsum In
member nftscnt. Tho supper was BOOTLEGGERS GET "TIME"
Mr. Azar's water fnr. the
nnv
events.
tho city hall over
fire truck to
or in.
LN FEDERAL COURT TODAY
otfibarcd by the Rolary-anns,
.
Azar stated tins morning havo six men room the
It was brought out (hat the hold rüül Mr.
sleep tlioro.
and
other words life wives of the Rotari
ho would not accept any money, This will give Hieoity an
ing of a Round-u- n
would brine to that
ans, and as artists in tho culinary
Colfax county bootleggers and al Clayton a largo numbor
and requested that any collection firo protection, especially during
tho
of tourists laken bo (urncd over to some
Mino, they can net bo surpassed
leged bootleggers, against whom m
houi-s- .
One of the pleasing features of formations have Boon filed, were ar and peoplo from outside tho county church. Ono of (ho nalrons of Mr, night department
is drawimr tin new
tho prograrrt was the music rendered raigned before tt S. Distriot Judge and would bo a stimulant to business Azar's well stated that, a great num- by-la-The
and has arranged to havo
'hy a quartet of young ladies, tho Neblelt Uiis morning in federal court but that in ordor lo do this it would ber of familios were being supplied
monthly meetings, tho
bo necessary to hold
ovont durFriday
Misses Horzstoin, ERlund, Johnson
from this woll, and Mr. Azar is sure ovoning of each month, First
John Lohse entered a plea or not ing August. This dalethe
and also ar
be
would
Joo
and Clark.
ly to. be commended ior'his aclirn in
guilty, vmcenzo Albitia pleaded early for tho farmers to preparo
ranged to havo fire practice drills.
Many interesting talks were made guilty and was fined 100. Salva
which will bring Iho now members
for a Fair, as crops would not their behali.
"hy tho visitors and members and tho lore Larocco pleaded guilty to havup to At fire fighters.
be matured and stock could not bo
WHO STOLE THE AUTO?
wholo evening was one or real picas ing w'ino in his possession and was gotten
An organization of (his kind iá a
m condition for exhibition
100.
fined
tire.
Rather than make a failuro of ono
It wasn't a case of "Button, but big asset to our Jown, and ji credit'
Thoso Rotary luncheons surely
Gcorgo Ivomodina pleaded guilty or the othor
it was decided to hold Ion. who had the1 button?" with id uuij piuiiuny uwiior- to Know
causo one to leave dull care and bus and was fined $30.
both a Round-u- p
and a County Fair. Trustee Allen Wlkoff.dnd City Clerk that it has a protection of this kind.
iness worries on the outside and
Daniel Johnson was arraigned but
ino samo interest wil hi- - nut Chester Kiser on last Monday night, and what is needed in tho near fu
to
tho tired tho district attorney' asked to havo
furnish much relief
turo is a new and boHer firo ongino.
business men. Thoy ci'calo better 111 n cnSn dismissed. Mrs. Daniel John forth in putting ovor each event- and but "Who stole our jilney bus?" Af As
soon as this is dono, the peoplo of
feeling and harmony átnQDgJJio bus son pleaded not guilty and tho caso tno misinoss mon. ronrosonlme- Mm ter (ho councl meeting Allen and
Iness menxjf tho town and 'encour- - against her was dismissed when sli Chamber of Commorco and the Ro Chester drovo to the Pullman Cafe Clayton can look for belter insurngo them in their work for bettor explained sno nau lound a coppor tary Club are behind the movement, to satisfy the inner man, nfter an anco rates nnd gel them.
things in tho community lifo. Rah! coil and was going to sell it as junk. and guaranleo both financial nnd arduous siego with municipal prob GOVERNOR SMALL DISAPPEARS
moral support to see cadi event goes lems, and Mr. Riser parked his car
Rah! for tho Rotary!
Alex Rajacich-pleade- d
guilty and ovor big.
AFTER TRIP TO CHICAGO, ILL.
in front of the Cafo. Upon leaving
was
$100.
fined
SHADE BEATS YOUNG GEORGE
Tho first, organization was fnr Mm tho Cafe they began to look for tho
Joe Pordoma pleaded guilty and Round-u- p
Chicago, July 28. Govornor Lon
and Doc Olbetor was chos car but tho "durn thing" had dis
Los Angolés, July 27. George was fined $1Q0 on first, count and en as president, vith City SuqU Zuc-i- appeared. After 8CjLrciing for soíño. SmoU romalncd In rofugo horo toi
jWymiirr
Shade,. middleweight, dooislvoly,boat the second was dismissed: ' '
as vice president, J. F. Luns- - timo, Aliens nusiness foresight as day.""
Aflor 20 hours of 'hide nnd snelt
Young George in a spirited four- Theso pleaded guilty and woro ford as secrotary and Carl Eklund sorted itsolf. Ho inquired if Cliestor
round go at Vernon Tuesday night, fined $100
treasuror. A eiinrnnfpn r siftm carried insuranco, nnd upon being with nowspaper men, tho indicted
each: Attillio Perrochi, as
Bobby Ertlo shaded Larry Jones
was raised at tho mooting and 'the assured that (ho car was insured, chief exeoulivo of Illinois was loin a gorosomo semi-finErnio Pavalo Brassovioh, joo Stromao, Joo un ni enarco aro irv nc o m an n Allen said "Oil, let's go homo." Thoy cated this afternoon in conforonco
with his political allies and
Goozniañ had a slight edge on Casey Subal, A. Galassini, Pedro Chavez guarantee or !sooo. It is the inlon startod for homo
nnd when thoy
Smilh. Kid Mexico and Miko Doll was arraigned and pleaded not guil- - ton of Dr. Olliotcr to staco nvnn n reached tho cornor of First street
i. ..ii
draw.
battled to a four-rouuuuer snow man Hie ono ho d last and. Main, they looked across tho Chicago, July
y
28. Where iff T.nn
Shado is tho boy who fought a
year.
Ho stales that ho has com- slreot and Micro stood thoir car on
An
been
information
had
filed
Small?
draw with Walter Caldwell at Raton
munications
(ho
celobrilios in the wost sido of the Stnlo Bank of The indicted Illinois envnnnnr.
against Guiseippo Ghornrdini hut on UIO lluund-U- from
on July 4th.
P
Now, what's worrying
Show btisiiinss nnrl Commerce.
U. S. District, Allornoy that all tho cowboy favoritos will the boys is how it got Ibero. Thoy who stands ohargod with Ombozzling
motion
of
DRY AGENTS SEIZE 2,000,000
iiuku sums oi siaio money, has dropbO IlOrO. HO ÍS rich I. (nln Mm
still contend thoir drinks weren't ped
IN FORGED REVENUE STAMPS Gcorgo R. Craig tho caso was
from sight today.
aim guarantees a real show.
spiked.
spending Wednesday in Chi
Alter
Iho
fair
will
be
in charco of .in
Now' York, July 27. Government)
cago in consultation with his polit80cret servieo agonía and city de- TEXLINE WILL PLAY auvisory imm, consisting of Coim FREIGHT RATES ON ical friends and legal
advisors, tho
ly Agent Tnrllon, and six or oiirht
tectives of Ihc Italian squad seized
Govornor was supposed to havo loft
prominent íarmers i rom various sec
in raid Tuesday night $2,000,000 in
ror ins homo at Kankakoo last ovo
.GRAIN LOWERED ning.
HERE SUNDAY
Hons of the county. Mr. Limsfnni
forgod revenue stamps, thousands
act
will
also
botas
secretan
labels,
whiskey
forged
for tho fair
. of
bottle
Hie train Small is sunnnsed to
bay, you baseball fans, wo are organy-atioand G. W. Blakely, of Tho Claylon Chambor of Com- have taken,
tied in bond certificates and with booked
on arrivini? at Kankaken
next
a
for
Sun
tramo
recular
Luns-ford,
merce,
Secretary
F.
thru
J.
ino uinyion Nauonai Dank, wilt sorvo
drawal pormits.
yostorday recoived a wiro from was mot by his wifo nnd othor mom- 'fhreo mon wore arrnsled and put day. Tho fast Toxlino boys will be as treasurer. Good premiums will
ners or his family. Tho govornor
in tho cooler, charged with forging hero to meet tho Clayton Grays. This bo put up and induotmonls worth H. A. Johnson, freight traffic man did not appear.
team we understand, lias lost but working for will bo hold out for ox nger of tho C. & S., that ho had ro
stamps.
circulating
roycnilo
Mrs. Small, apparently groally disandj
two games this year, and thoy aro lnhltors to strive for. This ovont is coived information
(hat tho Now
going to Iry to maintain this record, one for Iho former to intorosl him Mexico- -' Texas grain ratos would bo tressed wns meelintr every train To
RAILROADS GET HALF VALUE
day, but tho govornor had failed lo
OF CATTLE FOR SHIPPING The Glaytqn boys havo added self in, anil help mako it a success. conic effectivo Sept. 10.
strength to their team siuco tho last A fair is for tho farnior, nnd is not This information guroly-- will' bo show up.
Mrs. Small said the irovornor was
Topeka, Kans., July 20. Railroads game, when thoy wbro nosed out at a money-makiproposition for the satisfactory (o both tho farnior who
aro receiving 50 to CO per C0nt-o- f tho Toxlino a few weeks ago, and aro business men, and by holding it as a markets his grain hero, and tho buy not in Knnkakeo and said sho did not
total vaiuo of calilo shipped to mar just as dotornnncd to scalp the rail sepáralo ovenl it will not bo over er, as tho now ralo will bo a big re know whoro ho was. The executive
A, road town boys,
Tho ballory for shadowed by a Round-u- p.
kot from "Kansas ranchos,-Joh- n
duction and gives Iho local dealer had not arrived at tho state
Edwards, President of tho Kansas Clayton will bo Corich and Snedegor.
a
It is earnestly hoped" that tho bofter opportunely (o compolo willi
Livo Stock Association, told tho Pub Vaughan will play third with Cald- farmors will tako an netivo intorest our roxas towns.
All Chicago newspapers who had
lio Ulilltios Commission in the hear well, Mooro and Kisor making up in tho Fair and put it across big. This rato proposition has boon ono
squads
of men trailing the governor
infioid.
Mctho
romaindor
of tho
ing horo on an application for roduc
This can bo dono thru the coopera- of tho projects that has been han whlio ho was horo, admittedly lost
cd freight ratos on Kansas ship Fadden, Lynoh and Millor, Kirby or tion of tho businoss man and farm- died by our local Chambor of Com
monU. W. J. Todd of Maplo Hill Manskor will mako up tho outfield. er's. Commcnco making-you- r
pro-- merce, and it is In bo congratulated track of him after conclusion of his
J. R. Crumbo of Emporia, and M. G
conferonco at the Congress hotel yoa
paralions now. Full particular- - of on tho success achieved.
bunch
bo
rootors
up
will
of
Campbell of Wichita, threo of the
big
both
giv-- on
events
bo
will
torday. In somo quarters It was
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOYS
irmosi .pifflmittfliH cntUomen of th from Tixxlino. Turn oul and boost
thru thoso columns as thoy aro
worry of
tho" strain nnd
boliovad
FORM
LEAGUE
BASEBALL
(own
"Ttj&tp, testified at tho bearing and your
loam. Support wins ball developed.
past
days
had
few
the
of
ovenls
boro out tiio luiwards statemont games. Lot's win.
Tho much talked of Sunday Sohool caused friends of the governor lo
Judge, & H .Cawan. .of Ft, Worth
TWO ARMY PLANES
league was officially started
Texas, roproscnlod' tho shippers in PRESIDENT SIGNS ECONOMY
to sook somo sooludod!'
STOP IN CLAYTON baseball
week,
and a sotiodulo arranged adviso him
this
tü presentation of tholr caso.
MEASURES 1 0 CUT EXPENSES
spot
fow
days of.roat béforo
a
for
Two big army pianos arrivod in Each of tho flvo Sunday Sohools
'.
step
Id fight tho court
taking
his
Baptist,
Christian,
Methodist,
tho
ANÓTIIER 'CREW STARTS
forty-fiv- o
Clayton'
two
yest
at
onlay,
Washington,
27. Piwidcnl
South Methodist and Preabyteriáns, ordor for his arrest.
morning.
and
horo
this
,
JY0.RK QN SOUTH ROAD Jlarding Wednojlr.
left
Tho
made o'fvUvn pianos
were drivon by LicuU. Got-ch- havo organized a loam and almost
Tho govornor had made no state
tíeo.J. Porter,' stato project on the first ocoii iov measures roeoni
and Meloy, with R. F.' Allon any timo you can seo tho boys out ment of his position since his offor
t
on
vacant
lots
the
giaeer, who is iporvising tho work inendod by Dirvl).- n tho Bud-jeand R. Hornsby as mechanicians. in tho streets or
now under construction on tho south t .nvo8. The prosi Jonl signed an ox They loft Kelly Fiold, San Antonio, houvitig tho horsohldo sphoro and lo surrendor himself lp Shoriff II
wlflRping themsolvos in shape for Mostor of Sagamon county in Chr
roso, by the J. v. Slryker Construe
pur. Texas, at 8 a. m, and stopped for great ames. Tho teams are com
tjoir.Co., said another erew. began ocutive order lo
cago.
two hours at Sweetwater, Texas.
una weej:; une new camp is chasing for tho army, navy and ship- Thoy aro making a flight from Son posed of boys ranging from 10 to 15
,ftlt.iho south county1 line, working ping board iind lo permit transfer Antonio to Denver and thoy stato years of ago. Well. play ball, boya BOY IS SERIOUSLY IN4ÜIUID
IN FALL FROM MOTOR CYCLE
way. worK is progressing nioe-l- y; of surplus supplies from one gov- that with favorablo conditions the and who knows but (hat Clayton
uiuconsidering
the weather at tho ernment, agonoy to another. Tho or- flight can be easily mado in a day. may develop a Ty Cobb or a Babe
Madoohky, living near
camp which is looated 7 miles south
Just what tho nature of thp business Ruth. The Nowa will try and print Douglas
Ot town. About three miles of road der divides the country into zones,, of this trip is, we.waro únanlo lo the outcomo of (he games, and wo Moxhoma, was soriously injured on
I'as already boon opened. Mr. Po- corresponding lo army areas, for ascertain, but wo havo heard that ato backing (he boys to mako good last Sunday, when he foil from a
rter states that other cafffas will be supply purchasing, with a genoraü they are viewing an aoridl mail routo
motor cycle. He sustained a bad
established from lime to time at dif- purchasing agent for each area, alt from Donvcr to San Antonio. No hero, slating that it is ono of the
fraoluro of Iho skull. Dr, Wnohester
ferent points bolweon the wo camps
dofinito information could bo ob best along tho line. Beoy. LunsfordJ
and drewod tbjj wfltfnd,
now working. "We are assured- - that working imdor a purohasing super tained, however.
haa laarKed the and nsjxound witu was called present
visor in Washington.
ITma he is reports
at
and
the
said,
going
to
pushed
fT
big
they
easily
be
with
Both of tho lieutenants wore high- a
and
it was
tho work is
11 speed possible.
For the newsy news, read Tho News. ly pleased with the landing field discerned and mado the landing easy. ed as getting along njwly.
ANOTHER REAL
TREAT

real-man-

In order that Mo readers may
calizo the .extent of llio tourist
travol thru Clayton, wo look tho time
this weok to oxammo tjie register
Garago, and wo
kept by
find that in tho neighborhood of 400
cars havo noon registered at mis
carago. It is to ho supposed that
other garages of the town have ro- coived- llioir proportionate snare or
patronage.
Bestdos, many tourists uso the
municipal camp grounds. Wo
a conservative estimate of
tne core passing tnru uiayton ror tno
montlr of July would bo 2000. Aver
aging four porsons to the car would
mean that,8000 peoplo havo passed
thru our town this month. It is
believed that tho traffic over the
Colnrado-lo-Gu- lf
Highway .this year
will exceed any previous year.
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THE CLAYTON NEWS,

PAGE TWO.

Want Ads

LINES

Legal Blanks, Receipt Hooks, and
Paper at 'Hie News office.

Mrs. Flora Ames Anderson of Bos- - Carbon

lon, will give lessons on llio violin

i

each Monday at (ho homo or Mrs. HOUSE AND LOT Closo in, for ox- n. 11 Wherfltt, 383 Main St. Thoso chango for wagon, team and cattle Emma Norman, Kenton, Okla.
interested phone 12, or call
1
Musle Co.
News Want Ads Pay Dig Returns.
I'urcbrod 1'otillry Wanted Addross
We want your wlioat. Contract
30- -t
K, oarc of Tho Nowsfor futuro dolivory with us now.
FOR SALE A good Piano and Highest market prlco paid on day of
Wardrobe for sale. Inquire Mrs. delivery. OTTO JOHNSON MER. CO.
Lewis-Wrig- ht
27--

-

--

Dolllo Simpson, cor. Magnolia and
30-- 2
Socond SU.

roil

News Want Ads Pay.Blg Roturns.

ln
ld
SALE Ono
Dull, eligible to register. FOR TRADE A Jack for trado or
sale. Inquire of A. H. Wolls, 10
Known hb the 15. E. Hamm Hull.
1.
Price reasonable. Inquire at Stin-so- n miles Northwest of Clayton.
28-Dairy.
1
Typewriter Papor and Second
FOUND A lady's.purso, containing Shoots at Tho News office.
CO cants
in ohange. Inquire 418
FOR SALE OR TRADE Ono Hay
Walnut Street.
horse, weight about 900 pounds.
FOIl SALE Completo threshing
Broke to ride, drivo or work. Would
28-Separat- sell or exchang" for two heifers,
Itumloy engine,
or; oil lank; plows. At shape, ready whltefaco
preferred.
Hcrofords
for work. Will sell on terms and
30-turn my wheal crop of 500 acres to Mrs. Almcda Hell's plaec.
job
road
and
of
to
llirosh
purohasor
Furnished Rooms Wanted. A News
contract now started on good figure.
Want Ad will fill R.
Clair A. Roberts Ranch & Irrigation
Co., Kenton, Okla., or Clayton, N. M. FOR SAI,E Residence 'properly in
Clayton, at a bargain, and musl be
FOR SALE Fruit Jars,-- pints and
soon. Call at Tolley's Shoo
sold
quarts at 40 less than tho price
30-.- 3
Shop.
of new ones. See G. C. Smith.
Hol-flte-

four-year-o-

FROSI THE SIDE

WASHINGTON

30-3-

rig.-18-3-

M

3t

Washington, July 27. The bring
ing home of the bodies of thousands
of young Americans who died in
Franco, that burial in spots close
to their homes may be made possi
ble, lias served to renew interest
in (lie graves of soldiers who will
not be returned. It will be of inter
est in this connection to know that
tho commission In ' cliargo of tho
propor marking and preservation of
tho American cemelorlos will leave
undono nolhing thai rovorenoe and
affection would suggest. It is deem
cd especially fitting that all such
graves will be kept uniform and (hat
no special monuments will be permitted and no distinction shown. A
survey of the American cemetorios
is now boing made, and. later, the
commission will make plans for a
permanent cemetery in London for
American- - soldlurs.
Talk of a recess of the senate is
ngnin bolng revived. When an effort was made recently to order a
recosa tho motion was voted down,'
hut the. majority against a rost was
not largo. Willi Inn anti-bebin
out of the way, nnd possibly the good
roads legislation, and tariff meas-us- o
in tho commtttees hands, and the
veteran's compensation bill recommitted, support for the stiKgestion
of a vacation doubtless will bo found
to have grqwn. The infest talk has
to do with1 a three-wee- k
er

Visitors to Washington who arc
familiar with the character of the

roof over tho senate chamber will
bo abló to appreciate the situation
which developed recently when a
Typewriter Ribbons for any make terrific electrical slorm broko over
house,
HOUSE A good four-roo- m
3 blocks from business part of of machine at Tho News Office.
the capital just as the heated fortown on Pine street. A splendid buy
ensic battle which accompanied the
on easy torms. Seo O. C. Smith.
rocommiimenl of the voterans' compensation bill broko looso. The staid
TIGNOR 8 GHILGOTE
PRICE IT AND TAKE IT One Royal
senate has not known such a medley
Typewriter, good as new. Will sell
of noisos in many a day. Tho gusts
AUCTIONEERS
of wind and great sheets of rain
Office Eklund Barber Shop.
at bost. price offored. Seo O. C.
which broko over the roof made al
tímilli.
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
most inaudible the equally fierce
MEXICO
Ncws.lCLAYTON,
NEW
invectives
which wcro being hurled
newsy
news, read The
For Hie

New
Prices
on Titan and

Now Lowest Ever Quoted

in the prices of Titan and
tional tractors. These reductions wipe out all former
advances and place Titan and international

ever been sold.

Titan

less
This price is about
Bold
than the price at which the
prior to March of this year. The new
figure is the lowest at which it was ever
sold. Thenew price includes all the necessary equipment platform, fenders,"
governor, belt pulley features which
must be paid for extra on some tractors.
one-fourt-

h

8--

16

Cigarette?

again to the fore.

seal In the
delicious Burley

To

tobacco flavor.

It

POSTAGE STAMP
JLYY BE RESTORED SOON

J$uc.

fías
$éneSj
Washington, July 25. Plans for
building a new tax law look moro
definite form today as preparations put
into the Santa Fo yards. Mr.
vere comnlclod for the" actual Be
ginning tomorrow of revision of the McKee slates that tho reason for
revenue laws by tho house ways this addition is becauso of tho inand means committee.
crease of freight transportation in
President Harding heard details of and out of Raton and tho neighboring
what house leaders propose to do coal camps. Two oxtra coal rung aro
from Chairman I'ordnoy of the com- - also contemplated although deflftilo
millee. and informalion leaked out arrangements havo not boon rilado
post as vol. Ono of tho runs.wlTl.ho from
indicating that tho three-ce- nt
age stamp might be resorted to as a Van Uouton lo Raton ajlPthcpothor
revenue producer. The return 10 from Haton lo .TrjnjilaJnaton
stamp was understood Range.
the three-co- nt
lo have been discussed at the con
News Want Ads Pay Big Returns
ference Saturday between Secrelary
Mellon and Mr. Fordney and other
republican members of tho ways and
Tho suggestion Col. i. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear
means committee.
will bo taken up with tho posloffico
department beforo any further move
is made, however, it was stated.
In the search for mothods of rais
Auctioneers
ing around four billions of dollars
AND REAL
EXCHANGE
a year, members of the committee CATTLE
wcro declared to havo talked also
ESTATE
of a stamp act on bank cheeks, but
-:
New Mexico
that suggestion was understood to Clay toa
A A A it Jtt t 4 t & & A A
havo been frowned on by the trcas AAAinottiAAAA&Ait
TTTtVTVTttVTVTTTTTTT
f VA
W
ury. Other stamp tax proposals may
get some consideration in the com
C. W. JENKINS
mittoe, but members satd they feared
DAY AND NIGHT LIVERY
tho reaction from them.
Mr. Mellon, it was said, bad told
Saddle Horses for Hire
tho committee that be was opposed
Office Phone 298
to the use of a sales tax to supplant
Night Phone 85
the excess profits tax, which, it is
Clayton,'
Now Mex.
He
conceded, will be abandoned.
was represented as being favorable
lo a flat lax on corporations.
Committeo leaders declared they
believed the corporation tax would
lako the form of a 15 per cent levy
THE OIL GAME
on incomes with tho exception of
2,000, now m effect abolished.
It's Facts and Fallacies; ProThe opening session of tho hearing
moters' Tricks Exposed; Geoltomorrow will include discussion of
ogy vs. Experience;
about all phases of rovisiou, ac
cording to tho calendar posted to
Wells!!!
night by the committee.
A History of Gusbors.
This
pamphlot for 10 cents.
DALIIART WHEAT TlIHF.SinXG
Oil Field Inspector
17 TD .10 BUSHELS

Goodyear & Sowers

:-

Sam Holt finished threshing his
wheal Monday, getting an average
of 20 bushels por acre. So far as wo
havo boon able to ascertain, wheat
has been threshing about 17 lo 30
bushels per aero all over tho Dal
hart country. With raw land worth
from $15 to 320 por acre, wo predict
a great business-fo-r
tho land men
Ibis year. Why should a man pay
$250 por acre for land in tho older
sottled sections when he can secure
just as good wheat land hero for a
much smaller sum? Dalhart Tbxan

tractors at the lowest prices at which they have
6

laxis

For a time, weoks ago, it seemed
that n tax of this character had been
eliminated in so far as any possibil
ity of its being rovlvcd was concerned. Hut agitation of it has set
in again nnd, apparently, with some
considerable support.

"Wildcat"

EFFECTIVE immediately, we make another
Internal

8-1-

Tho sales

mem
vSTRIKE

-

International Tractors

international

back and forth across Uie floor be-- !
low. In fuel, senators on the floor,
close to Uie verbal combatants,, did
not know Just what was said until
they got hold of the Record the
following morning. Occupants of tilie
gallery, many of whom through a
mysterious sixth sense seemed to
know what was coming and got good
seats oarly, fairly bugged thomsolves
But, as if in
in their excitement.
keeping with tho etornnl fitness of
things, as tho storm alKivo broke
and subsided, the slorm below was
calmed, and when all was over peace
reigned outside and insido.

10-2- 0

This is the lowest price ever quoted

SCHOOL

on the Titan, considering the equip-

ment now included (formerly sold

For tho newsy news, road The

-

Bring your wheat to

Olto-Johns-

on

Markot prico on day of
dolivory, or will contract for future
delivery. Clayton or Texline.

International OFHarvester Company
AMERICA

I

SMS

and IS, 000 Dtaitrt

in the United Stot

Larcndon Building
Houston, Texas.

FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTORNEY

AT LAW

PRACTICE

IN ALL COURTS

CLAYTON,

NEW MEX.

EXTRA CREW PUT IN RATON
FREIGHT YARDS
to

HILL BROTHERS
Owl, lea and Tnuafer Coap&aj
ULTTOX.

.i

XBW MBITTP.

Union Tide and
Loan Co.
1BSTKA0TS, PLATS,

ooirvBYANonrok
VOTA1T.

GkyUa, M

n MTw MmSm,

News.

Moro. Co.

How

5

long-lalkod-- of

1 5-- 30

02 Branch

201--

nUILDING STARTS

At last tho
school
Dunning has neon starled. The foun
dation was started Monday morning,
whoh J. C. Douglas started a crew
to work tearing away the coal bin
and old ongino room, ami excavating
for the full basement. "Full steam
ahead" will bo (be motto until (h
last scrcon is hung. Tho contract
calls for tho building to bo finished
in 120 days and from tho wny things
are starling it now looks good. Mr.
Froman Is a fast workman and no
doubt will finish ahead of sohedulo
All tho men who can be used will
push tho work and tboro is no doubt
but that local mon will bo used on
tho job.
Now let everyone see to it that
only tho host words be tisod for and
not, a kiok oxlondod against. Gron-vil- lo
News.

extra). Up to March of this year the
price was $1,200 today it is $900.
At this figure the Til an
tractor is the best value in the farm
power field.

The International 1530 has been reduced to $1,750 lower than it has
ver been before. The man who needs a
tractor cannot find a better
investment than the
at this price. (All prices f. o. b. Chicago.)
Considering quality, power, equipment, and the service which follows every
machine, Titan and International tractors at these new low prices are
unquestionably the best buy in the tractor market.
As these prices have been made regardless of manufacturing costs, we do
not guarantee to maintain them.
These prices certainly justify the immediate purchase of a tractor. Put it at
work of hot weather plowing, and your fall and winter belt work
the horse-killin- g
See our tractor dealer for full information on deliveries and- terms

CHICAGO

Ralph E. Pearson,

Acoording to an announcement by
II. n. MoKee, ohiof dispatcher of tho
Raton offices of the Santa Fn rail
road, there will bo an oxlra orov.

Lucky Tiger
Tb HaHtm'm MSr

Positively eradieatea
ne-

oiTwmrc ct
Mtpa ruBnz

Minina aeutM

'Ill

ft

iliutwMi jjjjlmti

eoUfo. Ummr Buck Ganma toa.

norma,

-

HIE
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1

soon auer reuciimg me wiuuge sue Sudan grass and beans. Range 1
was producing within 6 to 6 pounds greatly improved.
Agricultural College High tem
flier daily yield Just prior to ship
I
PM.N
K U of
ment and hpr daily production for perature and light showers; corn,
? 1110 iQ8i 0 nays was only a traction alfalfa ami (ruck good; fruits poor
ovor 0 pounds less than her produc and range very poor.
El Paw: Third culling of alfalfa
Tiloso columns afft open Tor aiiy in lb development of religious dem- tion just prior to hor leaving
bpgun. with good yield, but damaged
farmer to d sou as problems confront- ocracy, yet thoy have failed to build
This indicates Uiat undsr proper somewhat by showers. Canleloupe
ing the agricultural industry. If you up "One. big union.' One fundamental
hro Interested in discussing these idea of democracy is the recognition caro the conditions in New Moxico picking begun, with nood crop indi
problems, write your article, sign of variety, benco wo are not sur- aro not loes favorable for milk pro- cated. Corn maturing in good to
cotton fairly
excellent condition
your name and It will be published prised to find Greek Catholic and duction than elsewhere
good; ranges mostly excellent.
Hainan Catholic and Protestant and
free.
tbe moro perfect the democracy the Tho farmor who keeps rocords is Slend: Heavy rains during the
more varieties heneo tfro numerous in a position (0 plug up the leaks week and only ono day dry enough
-- THE Tinni) DEMOCRACY
and to lake advantage of tho oppor Ipr field work. All crops and weeds
varielies of Prolestanls.
GENUINE
The.ro havo been "internationals' tunities 10 enlargo ibis businoss in doing well; harvest of wheal under
Tbe first democracy waa religious
fcfa
ways.
prhici-!iprofitable
way: range excellonl.
n
democracy. The foundation
the developmenj of polilionl dom- - tho mast
ples of religious demoncracy can be ocracy and here again thoy have
Rnswell Slock and range in good
The most successful farmers in condition. Farm crops excellonl extrnoed back to the teachings of the rawed to build uj) one big union.
Greek philosophers and the Hebrew Hero again democracy makes for variably aro thoso who work hand cept melons and cantaloupes, which
projUliots. Jesus of Nazareth formu- variety. Wo have American democ- 111 band with, the agoiicies.whicli arc hnvo been attacked by rust. Woek
generally favorable, with light show
lated religious democracy's "decla- racy and English democracy and trying to improve agriculture.
ers, cloudmoss and high humidity.
an
ration of independence." The causes French domocracy and
Tho stro can make or break tho Heavy showers occurred in tho high
democracy, and in American
which impelled him to formulaic his
(0
the butch- lands and on the eastern plains.
doolaration of indepondenco may bo domocracy wo seo the samo lendonoy herd. Send tho scrubs
for
flood
Lnkcwood:
gathered from the invectives ho'io variety among llio smaller polil er's blook.
the week has boon
warm and mostly dry. Crops-loohurled at the religious oligarchy of ical groups; somo uso tho initiativo Poultry Should
Itcccivc Epsom Salts ing good; rango and stock m good
his time scribes, Pharisees, lawyers, and referendum and recall, somo use A (lose
of Epsom salts should bo condition.
prioáts "Woo unto you . . ." Tho primaries and some
Tres Piedras: More than suffi
fundamental principio of religious some uso i ho long nallot and some given soveral limes durnig tho sea
domoora'cy may bo thus summed ud use the short ballot, somo use com- - son or whenever the fowls show cient moisluro; heavy electric slorms
digestivo
or
bowel
disturbances
but Ho damago reported, although
All limes, all plaeos, all mon
and some use elected of
trouble. Ono of llio best methods somo grain is growing loo rank and IOWA MAYOR SHOWERED
cquauy poiy in tno esumauon 01 ucmis, uio., oto..
administering a dose to llio entire is lodging.
WITH COLD STORAGE EGGS
the Hoavonly Fathor. To make it Wo should not bo surprised to of
flock is to give no food in" tho morn
Truchas: Crons all looking fino:
r olear that ho means real democracy, find "internationals" in tho developing. After they have become very having abundant rains.
Ackley, Iowa, July 25. E. M.
he gives the despised Samaritan a ment of industrial democracy and hungry
and thirsty, measure up ono- Cundiyo: All crops aro doing Brenniman, mayor of Ackley, last
front seal while tho priest and the wo will not bo surprised if they, too
Lovilo are passed back to the rear; fail lo build up "one big union. half to ono leaspoonful of sails per finely on account of the frequent and 'vni'ig was attacked by a mob of
111
water and use llio generous rams, block and ranges two hundred porsons who showered
tho prodigal gel9 tho seat of honor Here again democracy makes for va bird, dissolvo
in mixing a wet mash of aro in good condition . Alfalfa is iliini with ancient eggs and chased
, and the dutiful son gels mad; the riety. We. are not surprised to havo solution
harlot gels forgiven, his accusers "oil trusts" and "packor trusts" and bran, corn meal, or a mixture of gelling better each day and farming him lo his offico.
Brenniman is said (o have aroused
got squelched; Lazarus gets heaven, "steel trusts" and "chambers of com- ground feeds. Distribute the wet
in a number of places conven- conditions are very favorable; wheat resentment by personally making arthe rich man gels Hades; and the merce,' and "The American Fedora- - ntash
rests for alleged law violations and
ient to the fowls and as rapidly as is good.
Great Exponent of religious dem- lion of Labor," and "The American possible,
so that all will get their
-refusing change of venuo from his
Farm Bureau Federation," and hero snare,
ocracy gets crucified I
in tno ovennig a light feed For tin' newsy news, read The News. court.
Very often an old evil, kicked'out again, within these groups, where
or grain may be given, and the noxt
'tho back door, puts on a new suit there is the most domocracy thoro is day
feed as usual or a little loss than
of clolhos, slips around to tho front also the most variety.
The development of democracy usual. Tho dropping from tho roosts
door and is welcomed inlo Uio parlor. This democratic religion repu- along all Hirco lines depends upon should bo removed for sovora-- day
diated 4.I10 old priesthood, hut ero llio holding in check of tho common in succession.
long there aroso a now priostlinod, human tendency lo lord it over our
TheMwalliwUlnerercnd.
It is claimed
in 8 wcoks, the
The InterfUin panel treat"
moro autocratic than tho old. The fellow mon and the overcoming of progeny Horn a that
mentanabeautilulljr painted
single
pair
of
chick
high priest on the Tiber cjalms au- mo human tendency lo give unques en lice may
íríexe make this loom de
number 125,555 indivld
ridedly abore the ordinary.
thority ovor men's destiny hero and Honed obedienco to our "superiors. uals. Tho roost
almites
multiply
in tho Ihercafter; ho makes and un- Priests and kings and captains of most as rapidly, while bluc-bUmakes kings and emperors at. will; industry aro equally human in this fleas are also very industrious in and
the
respect. Religious obedience and no
ho divides tho healhen world
litical obedionce and industrial obe summer. "An ounce of prevention
two of bis kings!
a pound of cure." Write
is
After cenlurios of'slumboring, re- dienco aro about equally persistent. to worth
tho Agricultural Collese. State
ligious democracy awakens; Luther Oin 1011 SCAV SAUUJOS JO UUJJ OIIJ,
Loilegc, i. M for Farmers' Bulletin
and Wycliffe and Huss and scores only marlyv
No. 801, "Mites and Lice on Poul
who
lost
his
Iifo
as
tho
to
somothng
of others contribute
try," or for Farmers' Bulletin No.
religious
of
disobedience.
result
It
"lliis awakening. Today, after twenlilO, "Lice, Mites and Cleanliness:
Sickening
is
to
think
of
the
rivers
ty centuries of effort, religious dembulletins give
ocracy is quito universal undor the of blood that havo flowed as part These
methods for combating poultry ver.
stars and stripes and the union jack. of the prico of political democracy. min.
Of course wo havo some who still It will bo nothing short of miracufear the displeasure of tlio .priest, lous if industrial jlpmocrac'y is esDoesn't it pay to keep tho hen
tho spillintr of
building or remodeling, you will be better
'Rnirlisli tablished without
huf. irnnnrnllv snnnkim
house clean? Ono poullryman with
On
blood.
innocent
tho
other
your rooms if
Black Rock
speaking people feel free lo pray ?omo, Iwenty-fivHO hens found that with clean litter
o
conluries of seek- tho egg production
or "ouse" according to the dictates i!"1"11
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
tlay
was
each
democracy,
mc after
since the Ile- er (i..,..
There is no tntiu or Utter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
prophets wero martyrs to their 212. He loft the litter six weeks
- Tho second democracy was po-jIn place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
cleaning
eggs
and
tho
without
laid
ought In teach llio human
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
litical domocracy. For some reason cause, something
80 a day. Clean littor in 2
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
of value. Becauso foil to sent,
the Great Teacher of religious dem- race
egg
wcoks
yiold
up
tho
to over
church-o- r
factory.
bloody cenocracy refused lo beconio entangled it has taken Iwenty-fiv- o
lurios to bring about, religious dem- .'00 a day.
black centre that identities the giemune.
Note the moisture-repellein the aspirations of his fellows for ocracy
rigid,
veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
and five bloody centuries In
ATTENTION, FARMERS
political democracy. "Render unto
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decor- Ca'oear the things that are Caesar s." bring about political democracy, it,
a ting because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment.
does
not
follow
it
that
should
fako
Co.
is
Merc.
now
in
But after the Middle Ages when now many bloody
Cttt us a chance h explain the adcanlages of Black
centuries to establish 1110 inarKei lor your wheat, will
aspirations for religions democracy
Rock fVallboard for your particular tulldingi.
contract for future dollvory or nay
worn awakoned, new aspirations for industrial democracy.
Wo will not oxpect a political vic- market price on day of delivery at
political democracy were also born. tory
of a beautiful party platform Clayton or i eximo.
Englishmen wrested their Magna
Clayton, New Mexico
Phono 158
lo bring aboul immediate industrial
unwilling
king
an
and
Charla from
A. E. MOXTEITIi, Monancr
democracy
any
moro
Dectho
than
WEATHER CROP CONDITIONS IN
Amorica wrote hor Declaration of
laration of Indepondenco brought
Independence.
NEW MEXICO
That was only the about
woman's
iir
suffrage
I8II1
the
beginning of Amorican political aem- century
The pasl week was warm, parlly
ocracy. At first lAmericnn democra.
No man is wise enough lo sit in cloudy, showery and favorable.
cy was for "a new while-skinnhis study
write up a system of fow dnwnpouranvere ropurlnd, with
Amoricans 01 llio male persuasion, industrial ami
democracy that will work some damage Id aropgf roads, nn!
who could nioasuro up to various in all
industrial dem even loss of life, but generally the
other qualifications. Theso few did ocracy, itslikedetails.
the other democracies, rains have caused rapid' growth of
not evenXruit themselves to vote
must, bo "worked out." Working out crops ami tho season is advancing
rootly for presidents and senators
industrial democracy will dovolon most favorably. Mange' and sUick
property
on,
and
judge.
Later
and
variety perhaps later .on are good to excellent throughout the
wonderful
wero
qualifications
othor required
some kind of democratic unity will state, witu tie single, exception o
TflJTlOVOd.
Tho Civil War oxlended grow out
Wo havo installed our own delivery, and arc prepared to dedemocratic varialy, just llio 80uHiwpsI part, whore improve
the blessings of political domocraey as a creedoffor
all Chrislendom or a ment continues, however. The bar
liver any hour In tho day. This makes our store one ot roal serto men wtiose complexions had been League
of Nations for all the world vest of small grain is still under
tanned by long exposure to tho Afvice. You (jet jour oroccrics when you need them.
rican, sun. And only a year ago the may somo day bo a reality. No one way in northern counties and
typo of industrial democracy will nt thrashing in southern, with good re
i
blessings of political democracy were
nt all industries. We have stills, mo inird cutting or alfalfa
placed within the reach of the other proseni
communistic schools anil highways, has begun in outiiern, with good
half of the American people. Polit- government, owned postoffice
sys
ical domocracy has not yet pene-lfale- 1 tern, government regulated railroads, results. The third cutting of alfalfa
has begun in southern valleys Am
to every nook and corner of
marketing associations, second in central and north, with
our social structure, yet all will
farms
and factories. larger yields than the first, qrop, but
TIIK FINEST HIGH GKADK GROCERIES ALWAYS ON OUR
political democracy is
agree-'th- at
ifclrly well established here in Amer- capitalistic unions. labor "unions, with sonic damage by showers. Cam
SHELVES
and agricultural '"unionx," all seek- is lasseling and silking in central
ica.
ing
democracy
industrial
in
some
and northern eouuties and maturing
THe third democracy is industrial form for some classes.
in southern. Beans are good except
damqaracy.
my mind tho greatest oppor- for baftle damago in onntral districts.
To
When despotism, under the guise tunity to advance the cause of in"of a priesthood, was kicked out,uf dustrial democracy is open lo tho Canleloupe shipments continue.
Black Lake: Itaige and stock are
the back door 11 got hack in a tho American Farm Bureau.
in fine condition, also barley, oats
front door in The form of a stately
C. E. ANDERSON.
and potatoes; plenty of rain.
Is the place to buy the choicest cut of all hinds of moatf. Wo
kthg I When despot Kin, in he form
Ft. Stanion : Stock and range fine,
of a king was kicked out at Hie' bark
FARM INFORMATION SERVICE
general fanning good, alfalfa fair.
select our meat with the. utmost oh re and when you buy from u
ijoor, it sneaked buck into Hie par.Nearly two inches of rain during Hie
lor as a worthy Captain of Industry! Lone Pine Lady Ev.-lyfi.iwri.
you pet the lieat.
week a ud ranges aro again in fun;
iiieniHcy cow owned by the Ni
: W have trampled under foot
Cm
ii
beginning
to
shape.
tassel.
ii
"divine rujlbt' of the prion! hood, Mexico College of Agriculture has
was and alfalfa doing finely.
and the dKiw righto" of the kings; recently completed a 368 day test
.
Cerro
Weather favorable lo all
to
tramplo
us
now
remains
for
in
Vs.
whinh she produced 8759.1 pounds
it
Service
Gardens., potatoes,
under foot the "divine righw of the of milk and 432 pounds of butter growincmuí ciopg.
in fact everything
coin
Almighty Dollar
fnf. Tins amount of butter fat is
rapidly.
Human nature is much the same equivalent to 008.6 pounds of but
at all times and in all. places. There ter, containing 80 per cent fat. Ladv Blond: Stock 'and range looking
First cutting of alfalfa comare mauy parallelisms between these Evelyn made this rt,ord i a junior better.
pleted and second oomingon rapidly.
three line of aapiiaUoo after libDemy two years am Gardens
lookinf . better.
erty and democracy. Understanding I March and freshing in June.
"THIS QUALITY GROCBIIS"
past
tbelp
use
pres
should
the
us
the
In Uie month of October ilie was Jlermosa: Tfte fine showers havo
111 MAIN ST.
87
PHONE
ent and prepare for the future.
shipped to the College from Lone made a mark'étl improvement in
There have been "inUrnalionala" Pine Farina, Angus, Wisconsin. Very crops; corn doiag well, also cane, L

lib
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Make The Plain Room Attractive
WHETHER
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STAR LUMBER COMPANY
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We Deliver Your Groceries When
You Need Them,

r

1
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Put In Your Order Early or Late

OUR MEAT MARKET
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For Real
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THE CLAYTON NEWS,

The Clayton News
Published Kvory Saturday
Eatcrcd In .the PoaNOfflcc at Clayton,
mU matHW Mexico, 11 Second-CU- "
ter. October 20. 1000, under the Act ot
March 3, 1870.

i.

U. rilOCTOR,

Editor and Manager

Olflolul Paper of Union County and
U. S. Land Ofrico

sunscnu'TioN HATES:

One Year
Six Months

Three

.Months

?2.00

I
jU

Advertising Hotos modo on request.

The best .way to find out just wliot
people really think of you, as on
individual and as a municipality, is
to listen to tho remarks of disinwo
terested people By this moans
which,
got
information
can ofttimos
Wo can
if heeded, will profit much.advantage
learn of things to our
which thru pure negligence or
wo have overlooked. This
was brought forcibly to our mind
this week by remarks made byHisa
tourist which wo overheard.
both a compliment
rdmarks-AVDrand a knock. He complimented the
town, and especially the Pioneer
Garage, for tho road markings, slating that ho had followed the road
marks to Clayton for nearly two
hundred milos, and appreciated the
progressive spirit of those placing
tho markers, hut he said that the
worst mud hole he had encountered
for many milos was right at the edge
of town. He stated that he was at
a loss lo understand how any town
or bunch of business men who would
spend so much in marking roads,
would allow the road, so close lo
town to be in such a condition. Wo
givo this for what it is worth. At
the prosent writing tho bad stretch
of road abovo referred I o is being
worked and kcks from this source
will slop, but it will bo a good Hung
lo listen to the criticisms of tourists ami try to rectify mistake, and
Claylon will have a reputation as a
good stopping point for tourists.
CLAYTON'S FIHH DEPARTMENT

AT THE

-

More rain, more rest, suits tho
the best. We will all be
Friday, July 80. "TOUCHY TURNS lazy if the rain does not cease.
CUPID." OUT FOR THE NIGHT.
SMALL MOON GREEZER.
and Mult & Joff In "TIGHT ROPE
ROMANCE," 6000 feel of film, oOOO
laughs.
Saturday, July 30, Madgo Kennedy
in "DOLLARS AND SENSE."
Sunday, July 31, "THE WALK
OFFS." Tho yearning of n soul who
bets found tho splendor of Ii'ri s.ici-cl- y
an empty name it told in this
drariwlic incident. Tho intensity of
tin rppeal is most compelling.
Monday, August I. "NOT RING BUT
So, Send or Phone
THE TRUTH," featuring Tavlor
Us
Your
Order NOW
We are lel'.in "NOTHING
Holme?.
BUT THL' TRUTH," when we say
If you believe in home
this is a real picture.
2,
La.'ry
Tuesday, August
trade in a home newspaper
Smon
in "THE HEAD WAITER," and "EDin boosting your town
GAR GETS RICH." This is a dandy
advertise
in this paper
tor tho children.
Wednesday, August 5, "THE POOR
We can also do your job
SIMP." featuring Owen Moore. It's
work quickly and satisfactorily
you
howl
story
a
that will mako
with joy.
THE NEWS, PHONE 39
Thursdny, August 4, "lllUElid
THE PURPLE SAGE," wilh William
Farnum. A Zone Gray story.
M m i hm nam
a
if m m rv t
Friday. August 5. "MR. FATIMA. '
"THE STORY OF A BAD EGG," and
1
Mull & Jeff. Every Tuesday and t
Friday we have Funnies for tho kids.
Coining. "CRIMSON GARDENIA."
"BLACKMAIL,"
and "MOTHER O'
MISSION

THEATRE

Inzy men

I

For Ladies and Gliildrens Hals

3

Racket Goods and Notions

WW

ELECTRICAL WORK

Today?

BELL WORK, HOUSE WIRING, ELECTRIC FANS, MOTORS, KÁXS
OTHER ELECTRICAL APPARATUS.
Wo install nnd repair all kinds of Electrical Equipment
ftjR PRICES ARE RIGHT OUR WORK GUARANTEED
Let Us Give You nn Estímalo on Your Work

If

CM

m

1 t

ÍOE F. COSTILLO, Prop.
Coll at New .Mexico Plumbing Company

Are You Going

OTTO'S SUNSHINE AND BREEZE

Farmers aro very busy harvesting
wheat and praying for the rain to
cease.
Misses

Ethel Rilchey and Etta

Mae

accompanied by Messrs.
Loyd
Turner and Roy Howard,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. McCook and family
were greatly surprised last Friday
when their daughter, Mrs. Pelty and
friends, Miss Huhy Davis and nroui-er- s,
Leonard and Clydo Davis, camb
driving up in a Maxwell car. Wo are
glad to make their acquaintance and
have them with us. Many cnlorlain-nion- ts
arc given in thoir favor.
Miss Hazel Fredrickson look dinner with Miss Ersio Whilefiold Sunday.
On account of rain Saturday night,
our Sunday school atlondanco was
very small, only 21 being prosent,
but wor.iro hoping Hie rainy season
will soon lio over and we can do
more nnd boiler work for God.
Miss Mary Soroy, from Toxas, is
visiting with hor friend, Airs. Baker.
July 20, Mr. Frank
Schick's binder, while cutting wjheat
became afflicted with the iooso nun
die disease. Ho immediately phoned
for Dr. Knolter and I hoy soom lo
Ihink it will bo O. K. as soon as tho
doclnr sends a now knolter lo Mr
Zlnek, which we hope will be soon.
The singing at Mr. Frank Beck-ner- 's,
Sunday eve wa6 well attended
and enjoyed by all. Wo truly hope
they will give us another splendid
invilatioiii-wiliie- li
we are stiro to ac
ccpt.
Mr. Geo. .Bauer is busy cutting
whoat this week. He has to keep his
binder running' all tho time, in order lo keep his wife busy. (Poor
slow old Georgo!)
Mr. John Oliver and father aro
busy cultivating com this woek.
Misses Etla, Viola and Gorlio How
nrd and Ruby Davis, Nora Howard,
Messrs. Leonard and Clyde Davis,
Leo Beckner, Ruhian Painter took
diiinor wilh Miss Rogn Mae Bocknor,
Sunday.
Wo wondor if Mr. Georgo Beckncr
remembered tho Sabbath day and
kept it holy last Sunday. Rumors
say: Ho found a clnckon big onougSi
lo fry and it look him all day from
sun-u- p
to got the
lo sun-dochicken fried. IS HE SLOW?
Mr. H. L. Zinek again, as usual,
called on Miss Whflofiold Sunday.
During luncheon ho motored up to
his mother s
Our harvest boys will not bo homo
till the middle of August. Wo won
dor if they fotiQd work or pretty
girisv ,
Misses Eula and Laura McCook
spent Sunday wilh Uioir cousin; Miss
Annie Hecknor.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zinok and boys
started to Mr. Scofiolds Tuosday,
When I hoy got lo Mr. Pound's tho
Overland died. Mr. Pounds pulled
them in homo. Wo do not know

Beckncr,

IJBP

TUT?! linrWirTVil

MINE."

ns

irnrmi

L1co Kilter, clvcn In the
dLh.2fe,la?r
?Sl1ta,? wter. makes a cl.an
fcweep of
??rSiiU?r Ym"- - A ehrmlcal preparation
no
Jf.kJ,u5,n.the Uoo1- -

fowl? or

Wo can furnish you with camping supplies of all kinds:

cee.
N

Entirely
capo
tho
P?S.nwiy with otherfortrou- -

Lí.1?51 "y- il.us SHOW YOU. Money
í? on r.ci!pt of price. 60o and
KanBt. Ixmli.
1". Mo.
r? i.Vl1GraTol,
-

b

hiS
ii

-

Cham-Ic-

SOLI)

TENTS, TAHPS,-- WAGON

ul

WHITE. LEGHORN
IIAYDEÑ,

WE HAVE

HENS

SIMMONS ALL STEEL FOLDING COTS

N. M.

COCKERELS

,

THE GOLD SEAL ARMY FOLDING COTS AND FOLDING CHAIRS

nraiwiiniiiiffim

FOR SALE

FOR ADULTS AND

FOLDING CHAIRS

ALL WOOD

SIMMONS

G.

PILKOWS.'ETíSrTíí

llATrnKSSKS. lll.ANKKTS. COMFORTS.

Breeder of

FEW

SHEETS, COTS, FOLDING CHAIRS,

Y LON CASH

A. W. TANNER
200-EG- G

-

CLAYTON ELECTRIC SfiOP

w

CHILDREN

W. Anderson

...it ..a

mbum-ii-

WATCH MAKER and JEWELER

--

ijterm

v

ii.

i

irmuwwHwimwwMiiiaw

COMPLETE LUNCH SET FOR SIX

SAMPSONS

(Frutii's Pharmacy)
CLAYTON,

NEW MEXICO

T. A. Wheelan

Ihat has long been needed
ATTORNEY AT LAW
was taken last week when the Clay
Offices:
2nd Floor
ton Fire Department reorganized and
Building. Practice in
made arrangements for belter equip
Federal Courts.
ing the department. The force has
and
been increased to hvenly-liv- e,
a waiting list will be kept of nppli
cants lo fill vacancies. The fire department in Claylon is strictly volunteer, and has been kept up thru
the activity of its members. Chief
Deatly and bis fire fighters have
always been on the joli .whether it
be niiclil or day, cold or warm, dry
X1.
or wet, and have ghen the heal that
was in them in the protection of
properly. Their work at the ele
vator fire was worthy of the high- os L commf'iidution and it was thru
their efforts that tho fire was kepi
under control. Hut it must be un
derstood Ihat theso boys cannot
roaoh lite highest slale of officicncy
without cooperation from (ho citizens. Helter equipment is needed lo
meet the requirements of tho in
crease in the growth of the city.
The fire department is ono depart
ment in civic life that should be
given more consideration than has
heretofore been given it. Money ex- ponded in equipping and maintaining a fire department is not money
credited to expense. II is money
which brings return. Fire insurance
is rated on Hie kind of huldings
and the ability nnd facilities for
ooinlwting fire. If tho proper equipment and a well organized department is maintained insurance rates
will be lower. So don't think when
money is spent on Uie fire depart
ment Dial you are maintaining a
luxury. 'The fre department is a
nppossity, and tho men who volun
teer lo combat fires are deserving
of all the support the citizens can
possibly give them. Why not get
results.
behind the fire department of Clay the
Wanted By Mr. McCook, a good
ai)d
ton
assist in its maintenance.
specialist to see which he lias tho
most of, weeds or eron. We really
think lie has more weeds, because
weeds grow when it rains, nnd ornp
Parti and Accessories
Jioesn L
for
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Street onlled
on Mr. anil Mrs. Mellon, Sunday.
N
MOTOIt
We aro told that Miss Flora ZJnck
CYCLES
will soon return from Normal. We
will all be glad when sho returns,
Repair Work a Socially
and will givo her a sell welcome.
Indeed, if all Uie clouds do not
II. A. L0HEN7.BN
break and Iel out all the rain we are
At Aoro Carago on N, 2nd Street coming to your convention and bring
our buneh of singors.
Clayton, N. M.
Mr. John 'Scott was in your oily
A step

The DIXIE STORE

Do You Need Any

OB PRINTING

1

Gray-Easlerwo- od

alr-Sta- to

and

4he

ÓOOÜ

...

shut off quick

MY YOUNG Bistor.

SO

HAS A OuIJa board.

TO HEAD off any,

AND SHE bello vee

it

FURTHER
ft

AND TALKS to Noah'.
AND

I

THEN

think sho talks.

TO HER

tost

I

...
...
...
...
...

I

I

a

.

a

f

'

whllo.

2

CRANKED up weejeo.

AND ALL ot
IT STARTED

i

a sudden.
off.

AND QUICK as

a

Hash,

IT SAID something.

"TH EY 8ATI8FY.".
,

call.- --

FOR JOHN Barleyconii
AND OTHER
..

"OATISFY"7wj'í

departed spirits.

BUT THE lino wan buay.
FOR NOTHING

happens.

THEN I cheated
ft

a llttla.

AND

...
...

but doosn't know it.

got tli o board.

AND PUT in

ft

stopped to emoko.

A CIGARETTE.

WAS homo alonen

SO

FAMILY scandal,

ft

AND AFTER
.

used to givo her.
THE LOUD, rudo laugh.
BUT I'M Borry now.
BECAUSE LAST night,
I

I

follow.

WHO'S DEAD
AND

I

,,.

IT spoiled this.
ft

"GRAMMASHOTTA

SEVEN."

O

ffio-o-

d

Just light up a
Chesterfield and sco what oxj
word.

"

perts can do with
and Domestic tobaccos when
they blend them. In that oaubtir
copied Chesterfield way, TCou'lIfie- ' '
soy "they satisfy."
Did you know about iha
ChtterfieU package of10?

'

.

"

--

'4:,

'

HAHLEY-DAVIDSO-

last Saturday.

r

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

,

$

PAGE FIVE.

THE CLAYTON NEWS,
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O. L. Pylo and wife, from Thomas,
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
accented the
This is to notify Uie publci lo were lntown Thursday They wore
position as head nurse al the St, Jos
eph hospital, arrived here last Sun BOIL their water until further no-- on ther way lo tho Hunt County Boday from Chicago.
tica, ae the Chlorine apparatus will union at Spencer Chapel,
Pr. A. Em. Brosier and wife of
be out out for a few days while the
AWlitfld. wore attending lo business
Rev. L. M. Ilynph of the Mf.nwlisl
Mrs. M. A. Fisher, who has been City is cleaning out tho reservoir.
Ijx Clayton last 'Saturday.
Carl Eklund, Mayor.
assisting County Supt. Miss Marie (Sighed)
Church, left hut Sunday f Lyons,
'
Myers, left for Nampa, Idaho, last
.Kans. Bev. Ilymph was mammi on
. ,.
Mise ArAha Jones of the Clayton Sunday. From thero she will go to
"y,,". i ' ,f
, ",,
TK v" m lost Thurüav night at that plaoe,
Atimiv. left on Bnlurdav evaninir for
" i. " lo Miss Iluth Hall. The young cou- "
Suing, Okla., where slio will spend Yakima, Washington, where she will VT . " , uZ uZL V ni. " .
meel her husband. Mr. Fisher has i"1
i .,.! fple are expect?! home noxl wank
par
visiting
with her
tior vacation
uw.uui v.i
n""1
linat, ...
"
in Wnnliinnl.iti
fnn
annin timr.
11
V.
0.....0iv"
"'
onto and riendi.
t M. Bowen of Baton, was in tho
city this week, looking after his
Now York and II. T.
Conlon
of
Jas
.A.ÍÍM08 Louva and Barnice Wiloy Mnllllm nf Waalifnl! nn linfli dri'ii.
Senator Orrio L. Phillips was over work on Project No. 59.
lofi Saturday evening for Colorado necled with the Santa Fe division iron? Haton this wees, attending lo
Ed. M. llutledgo, chairman of tho
Springs. Tlioy will spend the next. Of Iho U. S. Land Office, are Iiorol101 uubuiobb,
two months, at summer soliool at
board oh county commissioners, was
'
HIaVaIII nnil U Inn Iika niAm
in rMmtfrtn litio itnlilf llinl'ftl
nflnn
Grflolay, Colo.
ITT
.
II
I.
...ÍH. tus umou.
iinoiu larmors irom um uiapuam uuhiiiuss cuunucicu wnu
O. C. Smith returnoil on last Sal
F. W. Hughan and wife of Port 9"VnIl''. w?.re xcrc.
tirtlav from California, whore he Arthur. TexaB. stonned over Tuos- - 'IWWOK in tno reunion ai apon- - Jack Zurlck was a Clayton visitor
this week.
has boon for tho past month.
day and spent the day with Dr. nnd Per Chapel

PERSONAL

PARAGRAPHS

Miss Dradv. who has

,,

.

.

'"""'"'

One Economy King
Cream Separator, in good oondlUon.
Inquire Diok Maneker, Pioneer Oar31-- 3
age.
FOB- - SALE

Mrs. Cielos Kitls returned Thursday from Kansas City, aflor a couple
of weeks' visit with relatives.

J. J. Undorwood of La Verne, Oklahoma, arrived Thursday aud left
yestorday for Sania Fo. Ho will
next week with a view of locat
ing on a farm.
ro-tu- rn

I

I

IN MBMOMAM

In sad, sweet memory of Precious
Patricia M. Bydo, who passed on.

July

!

30.

In a love palnlwl lemplo of sweet
Memory 8 Jowolled Hall,
Thoro glows a baby's vision
In beauty and radiance it dims them
Mrs. Hurley.
Mr. Ilughon is on a "
all.
T. II. Blxey, president of tho Slnlo
Miss Buby Thornton spent the lat- trip lo Colorado.
ler part of ltrst week visiting in name or uommorco, is away on a Out from,a liny burnished framo
vacation for a few days.
Bubbles of baby s laughlor again,
Ben Poach and family wofb In from Trinidad.
Hor brownish curls all golden
Barney Hie first of tho week, trad
may
FOUND
Pocket
Kniko.
Ownor
Jlf4. M. A. Patterson and son, Paul,
Words liko a pedal organ oldon;
ing with our merchants.
payment
1iavo
on
it
of
ad.
this
of Chicago, are visiling witii Mrs. H.
Then Iho patter of little pink foet,
W. Isaacs.
C. M. Ensoll from Beverly, Kansas, Thornton.
On paths whore tanglod sunboams
V
InnlHnpo nvnr i
R in Clnvliin
fills wonk.
M. W. Swink. whoso homo is at
moot.
;
"
"
I
'
Btjslmell
county
spending
property
sumo Union
has boon
Tom
ranch
iinokv Fnrd. Cnln.. hut wlm lma hnnn In tho' garden whoro
wun uie micniion oi locating noro.Tinis wook ai iqgaii, wuere no is su- travoling as an artist for tho past roses grool,
five years, is in Clayton for a few Those silvor chimes from baby's lips
Mr. Swink has Just arrived Tho warm kisses on hor finger tips,
dam
Mrs. Fred
returned hume here from Des Moines, where his Eyos as soft and dark as tho agos
Millliron aud family returned homo
from a camping and fishing trip ntllasl Sunday after a visit wilh rrla work attracted considerable atten A gift from God, kissed by wisdom s
Kagio iost uam tuo nrst or mo uves in ukioiioihu,
tion. Mr. Swink uses common houso
iwgoa.
week. Tliov ronort a cood lima, in
paint and an ordinary paint brush
wlfo
Sham
Martin
oLUiq
of
and
It was near two short years in all
wet weather.
snilu
A J. W.
kinS. artistic screens and oilier She twined the piolure-I- n Hearts and
rock, Texas, arrived Tuesday to visit
decorative
effecls
from
boavor
Miss Gñnln Ekhinil. aflor a vnrv their son. L. L. Martin.
Memories Hall,
board. Wo do not rofor to Iho com Till liio's twilight hours end
'
,
extensivo 'visit Willi her sistor, Mrs.
WoolotUn Chiokasha, Okla., returned - Mis. H. B. Mills left on the noon mon or garden varioly used by tho And then with hor arms around mo
mursuuy ior uus .uuuius, ia ladies, but lo real paint used lo paint twino
homo Siindayr Miss Buoy Woolen
aocoinpanied her and will visit In where sho will visit wilh her hus- Again I shall whisper, "Proolous Pothand, Dr. Mills who is on tno Chau housos and barns. For the present
Cla'yloir.
ty, Mino."
lauqua-!oclur- o
platform. Mrs. Mills ho will be located at tho Isaacs Hdw,
(Sadly missed by all.)
ARRON.
W. I.. Piulni nnrl wifn wnrn up Siaies ui;u r. .miiis ii.u ueuu s,ck co,
from Thomas, Monday, trading with and compelled to lay of: lor a few
.
uays.
tho
v

i0'-

of
Miss Dollie Mae Thompson,
tWaxahnohio, Tex., aiTjved last Sat
urday lo visit hor aunf, Mrs. C. L.
Collins. Tho two ladlos will leave
Sunday for an oxtendod visit in Cal
ifoUnla.

.

U

D. A. Paddook anil Frer-ran'Ic'returned Saturday from a couplo of
wooRs' visit in BIuo Mound, hans
Mr. "Van Poll's family remained there
tti spend a few moro weeks visiting

relativos.
J. II. Bondor has received the con
traot for tho olcclrical work dn Iho
now high sohool building, at Dal- harL
'
W. E. Spencer and YBloft Mftn
day for Estos Park, Colo., to spend
a couole of weeks visltiiiE .with Mr.
and Mrs. II. C. DivJs'fprnTOrly of
Iho Woslcm Umonipro.;
Mrs. W. E. Sponccr roturnod Fri
day from Ottawa, Karts., 'alter
week's visit thoro witfj., relatives..

dow-dronoh- ed

im

Clayloii-merchanls-

Miss Wilma McGco of Iola. Kans.
BORN To Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
W. L. Bonlfro was up from Stead,
a boy.
camo in Friday to visit with hor Monday, trading with tho Clayton Dickson, Sunday, July
-unolo, D. A.- Paddock.
r
merchants.
ss
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Whcoloss,
w
Bushnoll is in Logan this
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Reba McArlhur. bookkoonor
weak, dipping cattle.
in Iho First Nationa
ris spend- - Harry Braunsdorr, of Arkangas City,
ing this wcok visiting with hor par- - Kans., inlend leaving Iho city about
Mrs. Walter Juncblulh of Gron outs on Ihnir fnrm south nf Clavton. Auiaist 3rd forfTaos, San Juan Val- Viilo, is spending tho week ih Clayicy and points oi mteist in uoio- James MoArthur, from Iho Plain- - ra(i0( nmi eXpocl lo bo absent about
ton, and is working in the City Drug
Store. , After leaving a lot of base- view itoiKiiuuriiuuu, was u uuaiuuss i i,,.nn Wnpk.
ball dope in favor of his Grenvillo visitor in Clayton, Saturday.
ii. J. Acison anu lamuy rcuirneu
tfiam, "Junk" roturnod lo Grenvillo
A. J. Corioh returned to Clayton fr0m a fishing trip Wednesday, up
Monday.
.uuiuuiy, uuui- siiuuuiiig ouvmui uujj arounil Eaglo Nost Dam.
.'"Miss. Ola Bulledgc, of Iho First wilh his family in Trinidad.
Rational bank, left. Saturday for
Slcolo was down from Gron- Mrs. B. P. Sncdegor caiho in from vUlüi visiling' with his Clayton
Boavqr, Okla., .whore she will spend
J
?U"ÜUÍ',
friends Thursday.
Mr' vacation vis'Uing with her par- - aiuu liiLTiiuu ,with
hor husband, g(P
Intr on "Monday night . to Tyrone,
Miss Olnla Slnnffnr and Miss Boyd Okla., whore sho will visit her par- - hvm Rnstnpwnnil. rnt.urnml from I")nn- ents. "Dutch" is somo Gloomy vm. Mon,ay nigi,f aftor spondlng
ht Toxlinc, visited last Saturday at Cms.
family.
C.
and
hw0 wooks visiting with relatives
Lewis
E.
of
tho horno
V
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Molton of Klfand irionds thoro.
,,,. viaiiinir ...(i,
J, E. Staley
n,.,
ipiinn:,, mi:inla Mr and Mr
Mrs. Goldio G. Thompson, ior many
Morb. Co., loft for Trinidad last Sat- ,,
,
.
urday, where he will meet his wile , ,
with newspaper
p.in.,inii i,nv years connected
Viiid a gradual
and return by auto.
kUUo higii school workln Clayton, but now a rosident
oVeWcoing
biological ot Denver, arrivotl hero lliursday
i. i. Vernnn"oTAnTistad who has hwo. He is
night, and will spend about a month
Arknnsns
and
Oklahoma
been confined in (he hospital here woik in
ng R,p Bn(,
wJ(h
T. E. IJutler and femiiy and Paul Mrs. George W Guyor.
was'rJnwn town tills woek
,Ti,ntPi. mid fnmilv. after snendinc
Goo. Boif and Mrs. McLomoro wore
i
i..i Limn limn nn n. finliinir Irin at Lnko
t r,r Tr:.,
II..
Tiol.1
ñ'Vni! ni rni irnoií Caborosta. rolumod home Sunday, in Clayton Wcdnosdamaking final
reported tho roads as in very proof before tho U. S. Land Office
where liet Thoy
from Kansas :ráíy. S..ñ.lay.
i
Unit ststtifli f rt niil irni n f nifnii lfl
County Conimissioner Crane of the
1XUTroturn by
of La Vela Pass thi-, I'liiiiiTin
,
n lelilí rill
i K i iiir
i
o.
",, ,,..1,
"
iv
...
"
finii
o
v..,
I
MUismui,,
IBILilL ill lliu lllll, , Ui Ulliuii
llVrlD ..!!,,.
Mateo Lujan, assistant socrolary a fivo hundred milo trip.
county yesterday.
down
Lujan
Lorenzo
foir
land
tho
.Mrs.
Since
iting wilh friends.
Mt.
about 9 o clock last Saturday, Walter Lloyd Hutchcrson of
i.
nf
i.i.i i,
notice thai ho has
- and broke
Kisnor Dora, has
Dr.
foot.
TrimVokTna
her
loft
i
cadet at the Cit- "
was called and admlnislored an an- Holland.
izon's Military Training Camp at Ft.
n
,i,
... IT nnnn rn ii nnrl xiH tntntu Ann w
Susie S. Lujan. Luis Lopez and Kunor ropoi
nut ii win iju wmo l,ns J1S0
Julinnilr Lopez were lioro Wodnes- - uong nicoiy, she
nonl nooopicu.
will bo ablo to be
day, making final proof on their time Tieforo
is a very sor- as
about,
llio
break
homesteads.
Mrs. J. F. Lunsford loft last nght
ious one.
for GreolOy, Colo., whero sho .will
W. L. Br.lckolt and Joe Couch of
ill UIO
f,.nr,i Tl.nrnnc SPOJld 0 COUPlO Of WCBKS
V C..,n,, .n
Trinchera, woro transacting husi- - Saturday, trangaoting businosS and '"ountains and visiting home folks.
noss beforo tho U. S. Land Offiro
I
0uriM.. ,
.
Tuosday.
J. JHeringa, of Pasamonto, dis- W mnoli life long enough to
C.
C.
is
spending
this
Caldwell
Mrs.
R. C. Cook of Talo, was one of our
lallnd to businoss in Clayton Fri- rural visitors on Wednesday. Mr. week visiting with relativos at 1'am uay.
Cook is the father of Clifford Cook, pa, Texas.
who is on lluT News forco.
B. J. Netrow. whoVjias snant the
Udell Harris wag in from his ranoh
,
t
i o
i
oight montlis at Mineral Wells,!
last
ouwmy.
arJudge Vaughun of Bello, Mo.,
Toxas,
returned Thursday evening
jW
snATIi'l
ntwl
limiA rttt Cinrln
.
.
r TTmirv KiimIiiia nnrrifl in WmI to Clayton, and will make his home
Í.1a1'
from Copeland, Texas, with hero for a while.
éaüghan
a. u wC..l
'""j
his
fan,
and
baseball
is an anient
Mrs. 0. P. Beaty of Valverde, Tex- Moines yesterday to visit tho J. E.
eon is one of the Clayton players.
is here visiting her sons, Fred and
Alexander family.
Oliver Beaty.
C. E. Anderson of Stead was al- I
n
m
i
G.
G.
a
rowier
uraiivii.e
tending to business matters la Qloy- mNmed from a fishing Imp n Red Dip Initiosa nf the Melhodiil church
f ii, a
rafelAHA nippr I si
Mw.
Wit hid i"
will hold
cm
Wednesday
iui
HivPir on
Wednesday at the ehureñ.l
UMMtMNtiL nWn numer' thing about this tnn is that o'clock
gravy, mashed.po- 1(!e8 no1 'V'"'!,1 a big Frierl chtrken and
in. Clayloy ,mye4iie. MAr
slopped over
peas, hot rolls, Jelly,
.
on en tatoes,
ua
tti
:
'
nw
TT"
day of us week, ai .
He did say that ra n perfection salan, coffee ice cream
vmy to Denver, Colo H W visit hi.
was. a pJeiUy In thai sectioh. O. ih and cake are or the menu.
'
a:-'
. .'.
m'i
surely mis Ilia leather medal fdr
Miss Pearl Oldham, one of the
truth-tilinWe
Ed,
haven't
"progiwn
cávender,
the
of
one
clerks al
popular
J.
raaaiva farmers living Just souUi of so we ran't give his story,
will lake her vacation next work, and
"NMrtnüíIay,
town, was in
MH8Buth Eilwards of the Isaacs spend the period at her hrme rifar
making final nrenaraUoni for tCe
annual Hunt County Reunion, which Hardware company, was called In Senecij. Thi oung lady denies that
waa iiBld at Speneof5 anapei Thurs- - uinjieunue oi ner urouier in oacno, Dan Cupid han anything It do with
'
her taking a
Okla- - Sunday.
dav..
-

son-Mi-

in-la-

if

T
LI

-

spent-Monda-
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Otto-Johns-
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BREAK YOUR

Wheat Land
EARLY
IT IS GENERAL

BE BROKE BEFORE AUGUST THE FIETEENTH. YOU CAN BEST
DO THIS BY USING

r

.,,:

,i

THE P.

1 1

I

,i

0.

&

POWER-LIF-

IMPLEMENTS
DISK TRACTOR

T

LABOR- -

PLOWS HAVE

.THREE VERY IMPORTANT FEATURES:

fod

......i,ri,

THE BEST, LATEST ISIPROVED
SAVING

I

nT.CZ

THAT YOU WHEAT LAND SHOULD

OPINION

FIRST: SIMPLICITY. Beforo a P. & 0. Plow emorgos from
tho pxporimental department it undorgoos ovory possible tost for
tho elimination of ovory ploco that may ho dlsponscd with, and
still socuro adjustments nocossary lo moot varying soil conditions.
Secured by tho employment of malarial heavy onough lo avoid straining, antTln tho coro of casting,
tnT"necesary ribbnig and thickness to withstand brooking.
Strength is also Fresult of simple methods of construction, as every addition piece add lo Ilia weakness of any slruoluro.
SECOND:

STRENGTH.-

-'

I

,

"y
'.

KuTcKton!

1

1

.

itwww

a

2"

are lo be found, on P.

&

0. Plow.

It will be lo your advanlago to know more about the P.
Power-Li- ft

Disk Tractor Plows.

íkwn

in and talk It over.

& fX
'

'

fii-aine-

g..

Cía.

V

I

EASE OF OPERATION. Tho proper shapos of IfiO
disk, the hardening and polishing process, tho position Vand length
of levers, Uie power lifts, the counterbalancing, and in fast, all
those seemingly small things wiiieh are so essential lo perfection,
THIRD:

I

R.W. ISAACS HDW. CO- THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS
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DIPTHERIA

hours, as tho creek was' up and tbey
couldn't get out
Tho singing was al Mr. B. E.

OUTBREAK AT

POLSOM

SEDAN

Messrs. A. B. Becly, A. Ilammlek
Wednesday niglfl of last week the Urown's, Sunday night. Thoro was and N. 0. Waltor returned Sunday
Health Officer was called to I'olm a large atlendanco and good singing. night from an aulo camping and
Mr. Milus Curry was on tho sick fishing trip in Uio mountains at Eato investigate the osuse of death, in
gle Nest Dam.
girl list last week.
the cniw of a fourleen-yoar-o- ld
Miss Louva Wiley left Friday for
Mr. John Claburn of Plainview,
the daughter of Juan Gonzales. After examining the dead body, Dr. Was a visitor at' Mr. Hanson's, Satur- Greoloy, Colo, where sho will take
a summor school course for toach-ot- 8.
othor day night.
Donthirr examined
Enroule sho will visit Mrs. T.
Thoro would be less-- expenses on
members of the familyl and found n
case of dipthcria In one of the other Mesdames Brown and Curry if they J. Scrogin, at Colorado Springs.
children. Some of the neighbors in- would build a street t!ar lino from Miss Illma Parsons substituted for
formed Dr. Doulhirt that a man farm to farm. Then there would bo A. B. Scely as rural carrier during
Itanjol, the grandfather of the dead no running out of gas or sleeping his absence.
The boys who wont to Oklahoma
ohild had taken a sick child from the out on tho prairie".
Gomales home that day, aflor placMr. Henry Lawson of Dolla, Colo-w- to harvest aro returning, Inclining
ing tho Gonzalos family under quara caller on Miss Maurine Towns. Jim Loveless, Ches. Stuart, Hook
Stead, Merrill Jameson and othors.
antine Dr. Doothirt went to the Jiome Saturday night.
Ilain, rain,. lots of rain, good for
oí llanjcl and examined all the memMr. iloy flbrtling of Otto combers of his family for dipthoria. munity, was a guosl at tho homo of late garden crops and weeds.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hatchctl and
Mr. llanjel clamed there wore only her mother, Mrs. Brown, Saturday.
seven children in the family. The
Mr. McCluro is harvesting Ins Junior, woro Sodnn visitors, Sunday,
and took dinner at tho Chrislerson
Hoalth Officer went through tho
wheal crop between showers.
house and could only find seven
Mr. A. D. Chaffin spent Saturday home, with tho Coles and Cbrisler-son- s.
children. After quarantining the night and Sunday with Mr. Brown's.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter, Wyline, and
family on account of being ill' conTho Plainview ball team wont over
tact with dipthcria the Health Of- to play Otto Saturday, but tho game Mr. and Mrs. Gene loft Wednesday
for their home in Mo., aftor an enficer returned to Clayton. Last Mon- was rained out .
day night (five days later) tho docMr. Kanestor and family motored joyable visit at the Wiley home.
Mr. and Mrs. .Miller and Mr. and
tor was again called to Folsom, and to town on business, Friday.
Hanjol
01 the
upon examination
Mr. 'Bert Goolo and family, from Mrs. Massey rolurned from thoir
family found nine adults and thir- Texas oil fields, wero visiting thoir camping trip, Sunday night too
teen children in the house, four of relatives, Mr. Hanson's, last week. much rain.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Christerson
tho children very sick with dipthcr- Mr. Hanson took them to their homo
wero Clayton visitors, Friday.
ia. Veronica llanjel was nearly dead at Sofia, N. M., Thursday.
July 31, tho Fifth Sunday Singand was the only one thai thq famMr. Albert Sparksand family were
ing Association convenes at Sedan
ily would permit tho Health Officer guests at Mr. Thomas', Sunday.
to givo Antitoxin. The lesson to be
Mr. A. M. Browns crop is very for tho second time this year. A big
derived from the abovo narrative badly in need of worK. But Billy time is planned. Don't forget the
is that diptheria is still very "much says he may miss a crop, but he big baskot dipnor included in this
event. Which reminds us of a story
prosonl in Union county, and has won't miss a" ball game.
cost the county a number of lives,
Mr. Clyde Brown was a Clayton wo would like to tell. A small boy
who was born and has lived in Sedan
and thai every death from diptheria visitor, Saturday.
is a useless death. Dipthcria can bo
Mr. bam Pipkin is intending to or community most of his life was anxprovented, and dipthcria can be cur- der two carloads of turkeys for the ious to attend a funeral which oced if gotten in timo.
purpose of gathoring Ins part of the curred near the noon hour. At first
The Health Department is at your crop, this fall. As things look at his mother objected, but finally conservice free of charge, and if you present, it wHl bo impossible for a sented to let him go. On his return
neglect to use it and
child
human being to enter the field on he grumbled lio "wished ho hadn't
diptheria andlJies, have you account of sand burrs and hog- - gone." On investigation it was found
played fair with your child? Ask .weeds. He has already spokon to Mr. out he was greatly disappointed
se
youi'Heir this quosUon. 'Who is rethere was no basket dinner.
red Thomas, to holpOiim herd them
Now wo are wondering:
sponsible for this Vaste í human Ofi the farm.
Is the joke
. life, lli&womaii who, through ignosinging was to be at Mr. Pip on the boy, this inothor or Sedan?
'The
rance refused to lot the Health Of- kin's, Sunday night, but was post Anyway, don't disappoint the chilficer use Antitoxin in those cases poned until next Saturday night. Ev dren by forgotting your well-fillof diptheria deprived these children erybody invited.
basket.
of the divine right to live. Last
"CYCO."
Mr. Bert Gould and family visited
Sunday, thirty-fiv- e
children with relatives last week. Mr. Hanson took FEDERAL TAXES CAN BE CUT
their parents gathered at tho home them home lo Sofin, N. M., in his
BILLION A YEAR BY ECONOMY
of Air. Ogle, four miles south of Pen- car.
nington, and wore vaccinated by the
"MUTT and JEFF."
Washington,
July 25 Federal
Health Officer against diptheria.
taxes can ho reduced by from $500,- The United States government, the
SENECA ITEMS
000,000 to $700,000,000 a year if strict
4,uw ..huaico, auu
union.1
government economy is put in force,
county aro all doing their part
Mr.
Born
To
and
Marion
Mrs.
id
Representativo
Fordney, chairman of
20,
ten
Hester,
pound
boy.
on
July
a.
'J,s,,asos
untimely
i
ii
they ..christened
Howard tho (house ways and means commitiibuuis.
iiuw nnout-you- y
Any per whom
ouiumi uies Wur. a disease that is Chambers, in ihonor of the nurse and tee, said Monday.
piuvi mamo (and most oribe. are) doctor who assisted in tho event.
Fordnoy mado this statement af
ou.uuuuijy is responsible for the Mother and baby are doing nicely,
death. It is not thrHGovcSiment, the while daddy is very proud of his ter coming from a conference at tho
btale or the County. Who is re- - boys three. i
I ho steady rain for the past week
oinmsmipf mat. ,s uie question for
you to think about.
has made it delightfully cool, but
his given the weeds a good start in
2- - H. DOUTHIHT.
The fiajds. Crops are splendid in this
HURNETT NEWS
viciiniy.
Hattio Carpentor of Cuates,
We have boon lmvinir n ivm, ei.... is Mrs
spending a couple of weoks with
org around Burnett, lately. I
think her sistor, Mrs. M. Hosier and fam
ni iiuvu u) nave a Hail storm ily.
sunn 10 clean out tho crops.
Sonor Don Atoncio lias spent sevMiss Molho Brown callud on Mrs
eral days visiting his daughter, Mrg.
Pipkins Wliipsday eve
Hugh.
whip bludy at Burnett school Win.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Joffrios arc.
nuufce, nogmning at 11 o'clock. Ev- - rejoicing over the
arrival of a fine
oryoouy invited.
little son at their homo on July 0.
Mr. 'Reuben itymer was a
He was named iloy Ellis, in honoK
at Mr. A. M. Hrown's, Saturdaycalloi
eve of two uncles,. Wo bog the young
Miss Devie Edwards of Ft. Worth ,
:
.c
t
tíí""?"
iiiuii a imiuim lur uní. i upm uii mill
Iexas, is visiting Miss Maurine sooner,
hut the news of Jus arrival
just reached us.
rnnof nl U
A ball game was played Sunday
urday night was a failure, but the between Sonoca Tigers and Corrum-p- a
wag
une," considering
Old Timers.
h
salt shortage.
Wo did not learn the results, but
muí fa lYlilt. ...Sinn
Mrs. Haiimiiii ......
- we foel assured that both teams gavo
.
Jng to town Saturday.n,mj
evojiinp. They an account of themsolvos worth
wppi-i- i
ai Mn. nrown s out of Ui watching.
shower. Miss Mollin Brown whs án
Mr. W. E. Howard and children
ing on to town with them, but ihev spoilt Sunony at tho homo of Mr. and
all motored in the oroek for a few Mrs. J. M Durham.
all-th-

Whlto House, whore ho called' to ask
if President Harding had any suggestions for tho next revenue law
Fordnoy's commitlco is' now framing.
Prosidenl Harding declined to
mako any suggestions as to tax revisions, but urged Chairman Fordnoy to speed up tho work as much
as possible;

e

ECZEMA

Money buck without quettton
If HUNTS OiUARANTBKD
SKIN DISEASE RBMBDIB8
(Hunt' S1t and Soap), fall In
the treatment enteh. Beiema.

CKl

R!niwonn.Tettef orotherlteb-In-l
axln dl.ea.ee. Tit this
treatment at our rltk.
DAVIS DP.UO C0.

ATTENTION FARMERS ! I
milVfl
nlITmi 'tl wrfrr'rl irimi,i,m rnnn t
VilllH ffltfAM

as

HIDES. PELTS, nnil Kims TO

YOUn BUSINESS APPRECIATED
HIGHEST CASH PRICES

GEO. MESSEI

BONDED

ABSTRACTERS

Clayton,-neX

I

Mexico
Phone 228

t

LUMBER

1

M. P. HARVEY, Manager.

IS NOT ALL WE SELL

Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLAYTON- -

NEW MEXICO

rv

U-

You'll get somewhere
with a pipe and P. A,

A SUCCESS

WITHOUT

PLENTY

OF

ICE CREAM.

CET THE ORIGINAL

humidor with

Velvet Ice Cream
FHOM THE CLAYTON

?VIE

US YOUR

Clayton
a

CREAMERY

AND ICE CREAM
A FIÉV

DAYSlN
T( INSURE PROMPT dl1VURY,'
lJlCül'HtEMl4TS

tpango molttontr
top.

WORKS.

PHONE 282.

L
Get a
and forget every smoke experience you ever had
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree oí
smokejoy you ever registered! It' a revelation!
Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can't bite your
tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old
idea you may have stored away that you can't smoke a
pipe ! We tell you that you can and just have the time
of your life on every fire-u- p
if you play Prince Albert
for packing!

What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a
e
cigarette! Geebut you'll have a lot of
fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, it's a cinch
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!

ADVANC1J,

Creamery & Ice Cream
Works

IL MeimATNEY, Mor.

Start fresh all over again at the beginning

pipe!
aolj In ioppy red
bagi. tidy rea tint,
hanatomQ pound
and half pound tin
humidors andlnth
pound eryttal gle$B

home-mad-

Copjrrieht IK1

J. RaVBoId
TobatMCo
WioatonSalwo.
N.C.

bv R.

.

We believe in service and that is one big feature of our
business.
We will be glad to help you in the planning of your borne,
furnish you complete plans if necessary, givo youan estimate on
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinds to use,
the best or the cheapest and fit the plans to your pocketbook. We
will help you in securing workmen and advise you honestly as
to the various materials reduced. Service and price are essential.
LET US HELP YOU

.

WILL HE

I

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.

ed

Prlnet Albert It

Mgr.

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

ns

No Picnic or Party

t

Azar Produce and Commission Co.

en-ti- ro

-

m

rince Albert
the national joy smoke
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POR PUBLICATION

NOTIOH

ATTKNTION

i

-

,

II0MKSTHADHK9

Alt legal advertí in K In thf
paper ta rend and corrected
to copy. Rend roar no
lee of Intention to make finar
proof, and If an error I found.
slight, notify na at
TioVYCTer
once, no it mar be corrected,
NOTICE I'OIl PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. a
Xand Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
July 1, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Frank
Valdez, of Moses, N. it. who, on Feb.
1921. made Additional II. H. Serial
02T179, for Lots. 1 and 2. Sec. 7,
Twp. 30. H. S7; SU SWU. Seo. 12, SU
BU. Seo. 11, Stt NW, Seo. 24. Twp.
30K., Range 36E., N.M.I'. Meridian, has
. Iliad notice of Intention to make Three
"year Proof, to establish claim to the
. land above described, before Register
&nd Reoelver. U. S. Land Otfle, at Clay
fori, N. M., on the 22nd day of August,

19i.

Claimant names as witnesses:

-

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexloo,
July T.192l.
Notice la hereby given that William
A. W. Hamilton, of Omy, N. M., who, 6n
October 10, 1918, made Homestead en
try. Serial No. 0247, for EU NKU.
NU SHU, 3WH NHU. HU NWU. See.
24; SBU 8WH, Section 13. Township
3 IN., Range 328., N. M. P. Meridian,
has tiled notice of Intention to make
three year proof to establish claim to
tlio land above described, before Hugh
O. Hardway, U. S. Commissioner, nt his
office at Des Moines, N. 11.. on the
24th day of August, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mack Hlghflt, of Valley. N. M.: M. A.
Skeen of FolBom, N. M.t Bruce Gentry
and George Thomas, both of Guy, N. M.
PAZ VALVHRDB.
Register.

notice von purlication
Department of the Interior,

Land Office

July

7, 1911.

at

V.

S.

Clayton, New Mexico,

Notice Is hereby given that Eulogio
Martinez,
Tomas Valdez. Lobato,
Oabrlol
of Kenton, Okla., who, on Aug.
Tfrnftje Ornelas, Seraplo Trujlllo, all of 18, 1918, made Addl. Homestead Entry,
TXomt N. IT.
Serial No. 028071 for 3ft NEK, NH
PAZ VALVHRDB,
t
Seotlon 31. Township 32N:, Range
.
Iloglste. SKU.
.
3(1!., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Pinal three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
notiÓb i'oit publication
above described, before Charles P. TalDepartment of the Interior, U. S. bot, V. 8. Commissioner, at his otfloc
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico. In Clayton, N. M., on the 22nd day of
August, 1921.
JUty 7, 1921.
--'
Notice Is hereby given that John Claimant ñames as witnesses:
Domingo Mares, Ruben Mares, Juan
Hprlñ'g, of Clayton, N. M., who, on Au
gust 8, 1916, and ieoruary l, rjzi Gallegos, Marcelino Lujan, all of Ken
Serial No, ton, Okla.
made1 Homestead Kntry,
022581, for NH SKU. Bee. 8, and NWU
PAZ VALVERDE.
Register.
SWU. Sec. 9, T. 26N., n. 35E., and
Additional II. K. Serial No. 027150, for
5,
N
-- flffK NWU.
NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION
Sic.
SWU. SEU
SWU, Sec. 4; Lot 4, Sec G, T. 29N.. It,
3GE., Lot 4, Sec- - 6, T. 2 ON., R. 37E.;
Department of the Interior. II. S.
NWÍÍi Seo. 10. T. 27N., II. 33E., Land Office at Clayton, Néw Mexico,
NE
8ÉU NEW, Sec 17, T. July 11, 1921.
TNWU
2GN, H. 3SE.. N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
Notice Is hereby gtrcn that Richard
notice of Intention to make Three Tear W. Lahman, of Thomas, X. M., who, on
Proof, to establish claim to the land Nov. 27, 1917, and Juno 12th, 1918, mado
itbove desorlbed, before Register and Homestead entries, original and addl.,
Receiver, IT. S. Land Office, at Clay Nos. 025589 and O2G690, for SU SWU
ton, N. M., on the 23rd day of August, NKU SWU. NU SEU, and NEU. Sec.
1921.
21, and NWU. Sec, 22. Township 24N.
Range 34E., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jacob Trujlllo, of Moses, N. M., and notice of Intention to make Three year
JT. I, araham, H. It. MUI, C. F. Wat (final) proof, to establish claim to the
klns, all of Clayton, N. M.
land abovo described, before Register
'
PAZ VALVERDE,
and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at
RoglsRjr.
Clayton, N. M., on the 23rd da of Aug.
.

lo, Texas, by depositing $10.00 in
cm)), or certified check, made payable to J. C. Berry & Go. as a guar
antee owl such contractor will return them in good condition, within
the time stipulated, for opening bids,
and that he will submit a bona-fid- e,
bid on tlio work; failing to make a
bonu-fid- o
bid on tlio work will forfeit the check to tho architects.
A certified oheok to tho sum of
ÍCO0.00 mado payablo to Joan Wronn
Conkin, Socrotary of the Union
County Board of Education, must
accompany cnoh bid or proposal, as
a guarantee that such bidder will, in
good faith, oxoculo within (en days,
tho required bond in tho amount of
50 per cent of tho contract price, and
will at onco ontcr into a contradi
with tho said school district for the
erection and completion of tho work
described in tho plans and spootifon
tious; failuro on the part of Iho contractor lo furnish bond al tho limo
stipulated will forfgil the said
to tho school district
Tho contractor, receiving; tho con
tract for tho oroc'iou and complo
linn of this building, will bo com
polled to accopl In payment, at par,
bonds issued by Hist. 30, lo Iho
amount of $12,500.00. Tlio right is
roservod by Iho County Hoard of
Eduoation, of Union County, to sell
Iheso bonds at private sale if the
contract is not let at the date set,
tho 8lh day of August, A. ., 1921.

SWr

-

1921.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Claimant names as witnesses:
Carl Stephenson,

Ben Chllcote, Steve

all of Clayton, N. M., and C. C
Department of the Interior, U. S. Means,
Murchlson, of Thomas, N. M.
,'Land Office at Clayton, Now Mexico,
PAZ VALVERDE,
JMW 7. 1921.
Register.
Notice Is hereby given that James R.
iKIrby, of Gladstone, N. M., who, on
.'April 10. 1918, and May 28, 1918, made
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'.Homestead Kntries, Serial Nos. 02S881
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
and 026900, for NEU SEU. Sec. 22,
SWU, Wü NWU. Sec 23, SWU Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
NW
23,
SEU July 7, 1921. SWU. Sec. 14, EH NWU. Sec.
Notice Is hereby given that Telesfora
"NEU. Sec 22. Township 24N., Range
2813., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice Padilla, of Grenvllle,
N. M., who, on
of intention to maleo three year proof, Nov. 24, 1917, made Homestead Appli
'to establish claim to the land above cation. Serial No. 025582, for NEU
.described, before Charlen P. Talbot, U. SEU NWU, Section 24, Township 29N.
). Commissioner,,at his office In Clay- -' Range 32E., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
ton, N.M., on the 22nd day of August, notice of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
rl921.
above described, before Hugh G. Hard
Claimant names as witnesses:

W. A. Jameson, H. C. Bulturd, W. T. way, U. S. Commissioner, at his office
WSldrop, Bryan Sachse, all of Glad- - at Des Moines, N. M., on the 23rd day
Of August, 1921.
ratone., N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
PAZ VALVERDE,
Jesbe Arohuleta, Adolfo Trujlllo, San
Register.
tlago Pena I'adllla, all three of Gren
vllle, N. M., and Fernandez, Garcia
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
of Sampson, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE.

,

Department of the. Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,

July

7f 1921.

Notice la hereby given that J. Donald
Carter, of Beenham, N. M., who, on
January 18, 1921, made Additional

-

2A

fc-í?

Register.

No. 024289,
Homestead Entryr-'Serla- l
for SWU SWU, Sec 27, EH SWU,
SEU SEU. Sec 28, NEU SWU. Sec 34,
NWU NEU. NU NWU. Sec. 33, Township 23N.. Range J1E., N.M.P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to. establish olalm to
the land above described, before Charles
r. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office at Clayton, N. M., on the 22nd
It August, 1921,
' Claimant names as witnesses:
William A. Steele, Ramon A. Martinez, Clifford Slvyer, Mrs. Anna C
Price, all of Beenham, N. M.

PAZ VALVBRDE.

Register.

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,

Land Office

July

7. 1921.

at

Clayton,

U.

New Mexico,

Notice is hereby given that George
Law, of Thomas, N. M., who, on August
24th, 1920, made Addl. Homestead en

try. Serial

No. 026609,

for Lqts

1

and

2,

SU NEU, NEU SEU. Section o. Town
ship 23N., Range 34E., N.M.P. Meridian
has filed notice of Intention to' make
final three year proof, to establish
olalm to the land above described, be
fore Resistor and Receiver,' U. S. La,nd
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 22nd
day of August, 1921.
Clalmárit names as witnesses:
Jess Terry, of Clayton, N. M., Homer
Steffens and William Stoffens of Thorn
as, N. M and Will Terry of Clayton,
N. M.

NOTICH FOR. PUBLICATION

Department of Uie Irilerlor,. U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,

July

7, 1921.

Notice Is hereby given that James A.
Morris, of Kenton, Okla., who, on March
30, 1917, made original Homestead Entry, Serial No. 024810, under Act of
Feb. 19, 1909. for EU NWU. WU NKU.
NHU SEU, Sec. 23 Twp. SIN.. R. 35K.,
and Addl. entry under Act of Dec 29,
191, serial No. 025SS4, on May 18, 1921,
for WH SBU. BU SWU. Sec 23, WU
NKU. Btt NWU. Sea 26, Township
JIN., Range SBB--, N.M.P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make three
year proof, to establish olalm to the
land above described, before Charles P.
Talbot. V. S. Commissioner, at his office, at Clayton, N. M--, on the 23rd day
of August, 1921.
Olalmant names as witnesses:
Walter M. Smylle, James T. Smylte,
Charlie J. Coehrau, William V. Drew,
All of Kenton, Okla.
PAZ VALVHRDB,

PAZ VALVHRDB.

Register.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids or proposals will be
roooivod by Mario M. Myers, prosi
dent of (He Union County Board of
Education, Clayton, N. Mox, until
tho 8th day of August, A. D. 1921
for the furnishing lit all material
labor, olc, and the constructing and
finishing of a one-sto- ry
and base
mont (hollow tilo and pobblcdashed)
school building lo bo erected at Son
oca, N. M., in accordance with tho
plane and specifications for same,
as prepared by J. C. Horry and Com
pany, Aromtocu, Amarillo, Toxas,
Contractors, desiring to bid on tho
abovo work, may soouo plans and
specifications upon application to
Marie M. Myors, Superintendent of
of Union County at Clayton
Sohools
..
Register.
Tí. Méx., or at the office of tho ar- Pév the nevysy news, read The News. ohiteole, J. C. Borry and Go, Arnaril

i;as-8'-2$-

V.

NOTICE OE BONO SALE
Notice is hereby given thai I will
on Monday, l)in 8th day of August,
A. D. 1021, at ion o'clock A. M, at
my office in tho Courthouse in ClayIon, New Mexico, offer for salo and
receive scaled bids for I he TWELVE
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOL
LAIl ($12,500.00) school building
bonds of School .District Number
Thirty-si- x
(30) of Union County,
New Mexico; these bonds lo be dated
May 15th, A. D. 1020, and to run
twenty (20; yoars, optional after ten
(10) years from dale, and to bear
interest at the rato of six (6) per
cent., por annum, payable semi-a- a
nually.
Bidders aro required to satisfy
themselves as to Uie legality and
validity of the proceedings upon
Which said bond issue is based, be
foro bidding, and inasmuch as said
bonds will be ready for delivery on
tlio day, dato and hour aforesaid, bid
tiers will bo required to make un
conditional bid or bids therefor, and
to accompany said-bidwith cash or
ils equivalent, to tho full amount
of such bids, samo lo bo forfeited
to said School District Numbered
Thirty-si- x
in tho event such bidder,
if awarded said bonds, should fail to
take up and pay for samo in accord
ance with the award.
No bid will bo considered for less
tlfan ninety cents on the dollar and
accrued interest to tho date of de
livery, and tho right is reserved to
reject any and nil bids.
Dono at Clayton, Now Mexico, this
15th day of June, A. D., 1921.
GEO. P.. RUBLE,
County Treasurer of Union
29- -i
County, N. M.
-

s

in T1IK DISTRICT COURT
State of New Mexico, )
)
County of Union,.
J. I. Case ThreBhlng Machine Co.,
a corporation.
Plaintiff,
vs.
No. 5177
J. II. Shannon and L. M. Mlddlck.
Defendants.
To J. H. Shannon, Kempner, Texas:
You are hereby notified that In accordance with the order oontalned In
the judgment rendered by the Honorable Thomas D. Lelb, Judge of the
Eighth Judicial District of the State
of New Mexico, In tho above entitled
cause on the 22nd day of June, 1921,
which was an action in attachment on
account of the balance due on five
promissory notes and wherein judgment was rendered In favor of the
plaintiff In the sum of (1390.63 with interest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum from, .April 9, 1921,
until the date of this sale. I will on
August 24, 1921, at the hour of 10
A. M, at the east front door of the
Court House In Union County, New
Mexico, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash the following described
personat and real property belonging
to J. II. Shannon, and which Is now attached by me, to satisfy the above judgment,
One Threshing Machlner
SU SWU. NÍ4 SWU. of Sec. 17:
KU SEU. Sec. 18 and NU NWU
Sec. 20, T. 28 N.. R. 36 B., of the
New Mexico Meridian.
DAN T. RORERTS,
Sheriff of Union County. N. M.
,T. A. Whelan, Clayton, N. M.

-

STATIC LAND

si--

Department of the Interior, ITnited
new siex
atatoa ianu imice.,
loo. July 23. 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that the State
of New Mexloo. by virtue of Aots- - of
congress lias selected, through this of
flee, the following lands:
List 8689. Serial 017780. ,
SEU NEU. Sec. 36, T. 12 N.. R. 33
B.: NWU NEU, Sec. 32, T. 32 N.. R.
at is.; i.ot i, aec. z, x. 26 n., it. su is.
IS. M. I'. M.
Protests gr contests against any or
all of such selections may be filed In
this office at any time before final
July

PAZ VALVBRDE.

Register

30, Aug. 27

MKHTIMJ OF TUB IIOAUD OF COUX- TV COMMIHSIOIVRKH. UMOX
COITNTY, SKff MHX1CO
The board met this 21st dar of July.
1921, at 10:00 o'clock A. Mr, In special
session, there being present Hon. E. M.
Rutledge, Chairman, Grant Denny and
Jack Zurich, members, and Cx C. Caldwell, Clerk.
Meeting Is called for the purpose of
appointing Judges of Registration for
tne various preoincts in union o., isew
SOME WHEAT, THIS
Mexico, for the next election. to be hold
on Sept. 20th. 1921.
g
oruerea mat tne ronow-Init is nereDy
are appointed ns said Judges, and U alter McClosky. who never fails
It Is further ordered that the first nam- to iflako a wheat crop when ho works
ed persons as thev nnnear below, are
hereby designated lo receive the 'Reg at it, brought to tho Texan office two
bunches of stray wheat heads that,
istrationto oookb ana oiner papers necessary
be used in connection
there asido from being tho finest speci-

i
with.
Precinct1 mens wo havo seen, seem to break
...
John Otto, Clayton
tho record in number of straws from
Mrs. Josefita Esplnoza, Clayton
I1 a singlo
stool, one counting 124, and
T. J. Rrooks, Clayton
.
2 tho other 200. The wheal was pulled
It. W. Wngner.-Kento- n
.
2
Clarence Ha ken Kenton
i
2 up Jjoforo it had 'matured woll, but
Jaok Davis, Kenton
if.
jL
3 tho Jioads aro tho longest ant fullest
John Mllllken. Polsort
3
Max Padilla. Folsom
Mr. McClosky bis
3 wo "havo seen.
Cameron,
Folsom,
John
uoya. soria
4 just
u.
harvested 200 acres. Dalhart
4
Francisco Cintas, Sofia
4 Texan.
W. K. Fronobarger, Sofia
j.B
C. W. Ant la. Pasamonte
G
J. H. Montoya, Pasumonte
HOME LOOKS REST
5
Torlblo Martinez, Pasamonte
s
Elmer 'Elklns, Mtora
4.
6
Win. A. Steele, lleenliain
,V. J. Staltler and family "returnjed
S
Chas. J. H. Buslinell, Beenham...
homo after an extended vlBit over
W. a. Howard, Claphnm 7
7 cloven 8latosvi8iting southwest MisTorlblo Lovnto. Clanham
k
7 souri, Kansas, Denvrr and
John Knox, Claphnm
Salt Lako
a. u. iiicttman, l'ennington
l&
15 City, spending ten 'days in YellowMrs. Lucia Sanchez, Harney
O. N. Cogdlll, Pennington ...
15 stone National
Park. , Tho family
Ross Kennann. Moses
18
Stabler
Jose Cralne, Moses
16 gained in flesh and color.
16 says:
Fred Knapp, Moses
"Outdoors for mo." Thoy say
Pedro Marqyes, Corrumpa . .
...17
bears came (0 thoir camp and elolo
Ct. a. Tumln. Corrumua
H. R. Deatheragc, Des Moines
. 171719 their grub in the park. Ugh I
I D. Chambers, Amistad
aro glad they are back hopio
Will Llngren, Amistad
... ...1919
Ed Ruckcr. Amistad
sdynd. Nq oilier place looks
safoand
V. A. Johnson, Iono
20
. .
C. W. Dixon, Iono
20 si. firood lo Ihcm as Union County
.
Chris Council. lone
20 Grenvillo News.
.
Perry Best,, Hayden
.21
21
Hayden
Tom
R. C. MtClellan. Hayden -- J21
O. R. Hughes, Mt. Dora
.23
2S
Paul McHarirue. Mt. Dora
,Earl Jones, Mt. Dora
: i
STTNSON'S DAIRY i
uuy w ood, uuy
C. D. Ellis, Cuates.
34
24
.
Julian Maestas, Cuntes
Fresh Milk and Cream
.Frank Dltnler, Sedan
25
Mrs. Arthur Jenkins, Sedan
Deliveries
A. B. Chrlsterson, Sedan
.25
George Lockwood, Detlman
26
Night and 'Morning.
J. L. Johnson,
26
Arty-way-

Moor-head-

i.R

Dedman
J. M. Moss, Smith
E. M. Scott, "Grenvllle
jaae weDer, urenvuie
a. u. Forker;
Hteeie, urenvuie
ConterVllir
Leo

(Republication)
Department of the Interior, XI. S.
Land Offloe, at Clayton, N. M., July 27,
1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Detfldo
Pmlne. nf Moses. N. M.. who. on March
Entry, under
8, 1919, made Homestead
Act
serial no. uíjdjj. iot
4. Sec. 3. T. 31N., R. 36B.. SBU. NEU
Sec. S3. SWU
SWU. SU NWU,
SWli, NgU.
v,

SWU SWU. Seotlon
NWU. NU
34. T 33N., R. 36B.. N. M. P. Meridian,
notice of Intention to make
has filed
to establish olalm to
three year proof,described,
before Reg- land above
the
la
ami rterolver. IT. fL T.and Office, at
m.,
on tne J ra aay 01 nept.
Clayton, N.
ISIl.
names
as witnesses:
Claimant
Ttnrtnln Valleoas. Robert ft. Potter.
M. Potter, all of
Files,
E.
Jáok
Thomas
Kenton, Okla.
VA7. VALVERDE.

for

T.

26

Clayton, N. M.

Phono 59D.

.27

Reduction In Price Of

PRODUCTS
WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE TIIE FOLLOWING PRICES OXFORD
:
CARS AND TRUCKS, EFFEOTlVE JUNE 7tli, 1921: '
;

i

NOTICE POR PUBLICATION

30

...

8BI.RC7ITONH

to-w- lt:

Attorney tor i'iaintiir.

H Reed, Centervtlle
2g
E Einrick. t'enterville
ÍH
Chas. Mundy, Seneca
Í0
H. O. Talbot, Seneca
..30
W. B. Morland, Seneca
.30
T D. Hlght, Thomas
31
L. II. Gardner Thomas
31
J. A. Arnhart. Thomas
31
J. J. lterlnga, Pasamonte
.32
A. Uollenbeck, Pasamonte
32
R. MoClure. Pasamonte
32
It
Homer J. Parr, Dedman
33
Juan Martines, Dedman
33
It. I Newton, Dedman
23.
C. H. Chapman, Guy
34
.
W. C. Gonser. Guy
34
.
M. R. Gripe, Guy
.34
J. E. iSoott, Grenvllle
.35
W. T. Atehley, Grenvllle
.35
Floyd Smith, Grenvllle
.36
M. A. Scott, Grenvllle
S8
L. IL Hllbert, GrenTllle
36
Ernest Selvy
.
.36
Ben "Morrow, Tnte.
..37
Ellsworth Drake, Tate
.37
M. W. Drake, Tate,
"s7
J. A. Hunter, Gladstone
..38
Maximo Arohuleta, Gladstone
..38
I). K. Luthy, Gladstone
38
James McArthur, Clayton
.3
A. B. Snyder, Clayton
39
J. T. Setton, Clayton
..39
Chas. Kennann, Seneca
40
.
Mrs. Jsb. Whipple, Clayton
40
J. B. Edmondson. Clayton
40
J. M. Mays, Des Moines
44
Ouy Minor. Des Moines
44
James Walker, Des Moines
..44
Frank Hartley, Kephart
It.45
Arturo Lanfor, Kephart
.....45
W. L. Foster, Kephart
...45
Chas. Sutton. Moses
....46
Emilio Pacheco. Cuates
. 464
Wm. S. Sutton, Moses
The board does now adjourn until
9 o'olock A. M.. tomorrow.
met pursuant to adjournine ofooaru
ment
yesterday.
11 m nnreiiy oruerea that the
transfer S8.ooo.on (mm nm.Tni..i
on Deposit
Fund .to .the . General
. .1 IV. ......
. County
. .
. ...
1.
inrti ouisianaing Dins
oe paid.
It Is hereby ordered that n n.nr...ni.
tlve be sent to Santa Fe, to
u meeting 01 me Mtate Highwayattend
Com- Musmón 10 do noiu juiy Z7, 1921, relative to Union County Itoads.
There being no further business tho
board does now adjourn.
Board of County Commissioners of
Union County, New Mexico.
By E. M. Rutledge, Chairman.
Attest:
C. C. Caldwell, Clerk.

United States Land Offloe.
Serial No. 01788
x
Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that on the
23rd day of July, A. D., 1921. the Santa
Fe Pacific- Railroad Company, by Howel
Jones, Its Land Commissioner, made
application at the United States band
Office, at Clayton, New Mexico, to
select under the Act of April 21, 1904
(33 Stat. 211) the following described
land, lo wit:
WJ4 ,SBU. SWU, of Section 21, NWU
NKU, MRU NWU, WH WU. SHU of
SWU. SU SEU. NKU SEU or Section 28, In Township 32, North. Range
12 Bast of N. M. P. M.
The purpose of this notice Is to allow
all persons claiming the land adversely.
or tiesmng to snow n to oe minera
in character, an onnortunltv to file ob
jection to such location or selection
with the local officers for the land district in which the land Is filtiiated. to
wit: at the land office aforesaid, and to
eatauusn ineir interests tnerein, or tne
mineral character thereof.
PAZ VALVBRDE,
July SO, Aug. 27.
Register.

do-po- sit

20--

John
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Register.

tho nowsy news, read Tlio News,

TOURING CAR WITH STARTER

L.-.L-

.?

593.60

WITH STARTER

551.5

WITH STARTER
COÜPELET WITH STARTER

525.75

RUNABOUT
CHASSIS

SEDAN,

;
.

WITH STARTER

ONE-TO- N

IONEER
Clayton,

'
A

-

WiM

O. D. CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
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:
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0

8858

TIRES

TRUCK.j PNEUMATIC

ALL OF ABOVE, PRICES

817-Í-

,

CO- -

i
!
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wo

oordtrifttóftórt tflÉiftd
WITH THE CHURCHES YlOOS.
'
TJila column is open for tho church
notea.Ploase Imve nil oopy in dot

later than noon on Thursday

your wii'irs religion
If founded upon a personal saving
faith in Jesus Christ will save her
own soul, but it can not save you
unless you onihrace it for yourself
through repentance and faith.
Tho direct porsonal accountability
to Ood Is clearly and .emphatically
taught In the Biblo, which Is our
only guide. Every man must repent of his sins and trust Jesus
Clirisl for himself if he would $cc

lie

r-

-

Sunday School at 10:00 n. m.
Prooohing, 1 1 :00 .a. m. .
Christian Endosvor, i:0Q "p. m.
Preaching, 8:00 p. m.
To tho young people, especially,
wo extend an invitation to attend
Sunday School and Christian Endeavor. We have tvo young people's
classos, composed of real live wires
who aro doing things worth while.
Tho C. E. is preparing ror Its fall
and wintor activities. Come and join
these organizations arid holp in making tho coming season profitable in
tho Mnsler's sorvicc.

AT TUB KKLUND

GEIItS

WEEK

I'. E. Morgan and- - mother, Ruston,
La.
S. Holt and wife. Dalhart. Toxas..
C. G. Gray and wife, Cisco, Texas.
Chas. C. Tniftt and wlfo, Waxaha- chlo, Texas.
Chas. Miller and wife, Wichita
Falls, Tex.
L. P. Hammond.
Wichita Falls,

Why Not Have That Suit
Cleaned Now?
Tho Clayton Steam Laundry is oqutppiSd to' givo you rool sorvioe
and satisfaction in this lino. Wo call for and deliver your work.

II. C. Loets and family, Shrovoport,
La.
Miss Gladis Colo, Shrovoport, La.
J. J. Thames Jr., Mrs. J. J. Thames,
Missos Graoo and Mnry Thames, Mr.

Arlie Thamos, Taylot, Tox.
Mrs. C. P. Johnson and sistor, Am
arillo, Tox.
TAKE A TIP FROM ROB
Mrs. 5i. Borlram, Amarillo, Tox.
God.
Good works, moral conduot and
J. E. Glovor and wife, Amarillo,
duck who is writing up the
That
good Intentions, while commendable, early history of Clayton missed one Texas.
E. B. Luke and family, Ardmoro,
have in thorn no power to save the or two bets.
soul
Romombár the time when a strang- Okla.
What does tho Bible say on the er was here from El Paso and thore J. E. Stark and wife, Shrovoport,
subject?
.
was one of the cuslomary impromp La.
'The soul that sinnolh, it shall tu funerals being held. Tho s( ranger F. M. Bullor and family, Plainvicw,
Toxas.
die." Ez. 18:1.
asked: "Who is dead?" "Qmcn
Mrs. R. Allen and son, Wichita
Thore is none that dooth goodJsab .
u
Glad (f)
no not so muoh as one." Ilom. 3:12. know it," responded the inquirer. Falls, Tex.
"Dy tho works of the law shall no "now, if they can only get that stiff
Fred Burner, Honriotta, Tox.
Chas. Furgcson, Wichita Falls,!
flesh be Justified "n His sight." Rom. 'Mañana,' things will move."
3:20.
brings us to your Bindor and Texas.
That
Judge Phillips, Raton, N. M.
"Except ye ropont ye shall all like- Repairs for it, "Don't delay on this."
wise perish." Luko 13:3.
James Holmes and children, Ros-.co- e,
We havo the binders six and seven
., A
,
Tox.It is our constant aim and en- feet and twelve feet. ..Push Harvestdeavor to teach and preach God's er and Headers. Row Binders, Dccr-in- g
NEW
INTERIOR
DECORATOR
plan of salvation at the Baptist
rvl McCormick, and the finest
LOCATES HERE
Church.
repair sorvicc in 150 miles each way
v.
You arc invited to worship with usJ from you.
Having enlarged my business and
in all tno services,
You will want 'em. Get 'cm, and now havo art export helper, I am prepared to handlo any size contract in
head off "Mañana."
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
my line.
Take a tip from Bob "Get
I havo the exclusive agencies for
I
"The Homcliko Church"
tho lines of goods in my line, and tlho
R. W. ISAACS HARDWARE CO.
Tho Christian Church extends to
ts
appointed in
Houso of Good Service. following
everyone who has no church home a Adv.31
Tox-lin- e,
the three towns mentioned:
Miss Nova Jenkins, Tel. No.22;
Mrs. R. L, Roark, Dalhart, Toxas,
SI. No. 705 R. I Tel. To. 387; Clayton, Mrs. L. Sulhors; 110 Cherry St.,
Tel. 23.
107
STREET
FIRST
NORTH
AT
My motto- - Í3: Quick service, first
class
work, good floor coverings to
Charnc.
in
Competent
Morkmcn
Connection
Shop
Tin
In
prolecl your floors, and all work
Watch For Our Display of Sanitary Plumbing Fixtures.
dono in a mechanical way at tho cus
tomary prices prevailing in tho
town in which I work.
I believe in finishing one job lo full
completion before moving to an
CON. NEVELS
RILL LU.M
STEVE KELLY
ther, so as not lo discommode sov- '
CLAYTON, N. 51.
PHONE 181)
eral families, or never complete any
r tno contracts.
Having followed Litis lino for many
ears in Kansas City, and havincr
.WimiiiiiiiitiimimmiriiiiimiimniMiiimiiiriiiiiiiiimi
nandied largo conlrhcfs as foreman
f shops, I believe I can Kiev you as
good workmanship rfs anyone in this
part or the country" And a look at
the cojnpany's Roods which I ronre
soul, I bnliovo will convince' vou of
lo quality or merohandiso I have
Graduate from Tho
and my workmanship will show for
I
self.
School
Osteopathy
All work will bo taitón in rotation
and completed before leaving your
nomo. Goods furnished to "custom
crs ni prices low enougu to cover
I IS LOCATED IN THE CHARLTON BUILDING AND WILL TREAT
cost and express chaws. Anyone
wishing to linvo their favor ho drco
LUNG AND STOMACH TROUBLE A SPECIALTY
I
rat or to do their work I will fufnish
materials reasonable, and am willing
I .
jj
mom anything in their lino
free or all charcos, as I behove in
I
showing my compolilor every cour
NIGHT CALLS: 3 C. SAHTHSON, PHONE 209
'
tesy as long as I firtd him honorable
I
and honest.
MuiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiMiiSiiiuiciiiuiuiinTtiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiit
Thoroforo it will be necessary In
OwuiHHHiuiimiiiiiiiiiii)imiiiHniHiiiiiuiiiu!iiiiiii
do all work by appointment.
As to my honesty and intecrily I
rofer you I o those snooinl fow, ami
can givo you several moro people of
trust: First, uackr lo my old home
town where I was-bor- n
and raised
Odessa, Mo., I refer you to tho fol
lowing people who aro very dear to
mo: w. A. Ilcnioh, doming mcr
ohant: Mrs. R. W. BrOughton, one
oi my ursi. customers; ur. j. v
Lighlnor; W. A. Powoll, cashier bank
Odossa, Mo., J. T. Forguson, presi
Your progressive farmer of today is fully alive to tho advandent of Farmers' Hank, of Odessa
tage that is to ho gained by planting his wheat botwoen the rows,
W. A. Connor, manWor of Farmers
Merchants Telbphonc Co.; any
and ho is proparhig now to' take the bonofit of Moist soil conditions.
member of tho Baggorly Milling Co
And our FIvo Row Drills arc now being oalled upon. In fact,
independence, Mo. Mrs. J. A. Work
man; Mrs. SpencoivSaulisborry: Pen
quito a Bunoh arc saying: "Howdy, Mr. Konluoky Five Row Drill,
o
dlcton & Gentry Drug Co.; C, A. Botts
wo want you to conic out to tho ranch and
with us.
my urst decorative toacner, nan
How about My Daddy, Mr. 12-- 7 Easy Pull Hoosier with
sas City, Mo.; Mrs? J. D. Colo, presi
Hitch."
dont of tho Arkansas Fuol Co., Gloyd
Bids., who I havo none work for
Oh, No, wo can't uso your Daddy just now, wo can use him
for years; Wm. Schorms, Mgr. of
lalor on. Just now wo havo only room for Five Row, and you will
tho Katzmaier Coal Co., East 10th
mako good.
m. St.: W. W. Baldwin, Mgr. of tho
Baldwin Dec. Co., somowliow) in Ok
lahoma, ho can ho found through
-.
shop at 2120 East 30th street, and
.Prospect Ave., ns ho still retains a
travoling headquarters there. Chi
cago: Tho Jas Davis Artistic wall
Wo have the Fivo Row Disc Drill with and without grass seed
paper Co. and art supplies. Toxlino:
attachment, right now. Ready for (ho job.
W. W. Rixoy; I. Hi Clark of tho First
Stalo Bank; and T. J. Flolohor and
Tako a tip from BOB. "Get a going."
Mr. McCullough of tho Dallam Coun
ty Bank; and all tho businos men as!
a wnoio. une samo oí any urra in
either Dalhart or' Clayton.
All conlraots must be in writing
and subject to cancellation bnfore
coujraot is signed,
Yours fqp business,
Company
H. L. MoNEEL,
BorTexlino, Tex.
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS
toavo tolephotftj call at No. 22,
Adv,
Rosebud RoominK-House- .

YOUR. LAUNDRY
is solioltod and you

WORK

are assured first class work in overyipartioular.
CALL US

UP;-PIN-

E
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Clayton Steam Laundry

PeaiLEtealkg Paris
Green
(Crops are too, precious lo sacrifice

to tfcebngs and

insects

"'' f, V5i

-

.

".

'

'

.

-

i

Wc have an, excellent-

-

Paris Green, L

V

yliick Is sure dealli to the agents whiolu tomf to. destroy
your, crops. Vliilo Jt Is moro off eclUo' tliaiii most brands
its prico is no higher. Price

sub-agen-

New Plumbing Shop Just Opened

New Mexico Plumbing Co.

TO LOOK LIKE NEW

OLD SUITS ARK MADE

icx.

SINGLE POUNDS, 90c;
AVc

also handle the other

'A.?.rlÍ$H
i-

-

well-know-

n,

LOTS-75-

"

r

brands of poisons:

THE SHOP THAT SATISFIES

n

Vtv

Uty urnig Store
WANSER

&

RECK, Proprietors.

Dr. A..E. HOLLOWAY

j

American

of

j

Consultation and Examination Free

w

i

WHEAT -- RYE -- OATS
Drill, Drills and Drilling

,

stay-awhil-

No Wait

!

THIS UNE OF.HIGH GRADE

No Delay

R. W. Isaacs Hardware

PAPER IS USED IN OUR
COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.
a,
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THE CLAYTON NEWS PUBLISHING

Quality Printers

60.

Phone 39

